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V LondonUnderDay--And-Night Raids
ChineseReady

--Tdjjfrotect

Bwrna Road
Imporlnnt Supply
Line Reopened After
Tftirce Months

CHUNGKING, Oct. 18

(Friday) (AP) Chinese la-

bor Bquads were drawiv up at
Strategicnoints of thi Rnrmr
Road when it reopenedtoda
under .orders to reconstruc'
the lifeline highway as fas'
as Japanese bombing planes
could destroy it.

Tho road opened officially at
ttie stroke of midnight after
three month of closure as n
British appeasement feature to
Japan.
A great part of the first traffic

uvor the winding road from Brit
Burma will be dur--

lng the night. It was learned relia-
bly a measure of defense against
Japanesebombs.

Trueks bearing supplies to re
plenish Generalissimo Chiang

armies will be spaced
to avoid forming concentrated
targets for Japaneseairmen.

Authoritative circles said end-
ing of the Burma Road agreement
also paved the way for
of the British Crown Colony of
Hongkong to arms shipments to
China if this action seemed de-
sirable.

The Hongkong route was closed
to the transport of arms to China
last Jan. 1 for "security reasons"
anu movement of gasoline, trucks,
railway equipment and other sup-
plies was banned at the same time
the Burma Road was shut.

No assurance was given Japan
, concerning continuation of the

Hongkong closing until the Bur-
ma Roud agreement nun reach
ed. It was 'said, and since that

. nrrccmrnt has now lamed It re--
maloyWMftgtiie&lWWKUon- -. otd

WPWSJW.,?JS"S,t0,K 9
' rescind its closure order.

The Tokyo press reported from
Hongkong that the Japanese con-a-

general there had advised the
British that Japan rcgaids the
rlmfni nf thft Hnnplinnp rnutf ns
entirely separatefrom the Burma
Road agieement. He was .aald to
have made It plain that the Japa-
nese Intel preted the Hongkong'
closure as "effective Indefinitely "
The picas hinted nt direct action
if the loutc was reopened.)

(Japanese military authoiitles In
Indo-Chin- a announced yesteidayl
that their bombers would make
"the utmost effoit" to keep the
Burma Road closedto the expect
ed flow of war supplies from
America and other sources.)

REA Receives
First Funds

Fhst of the $144,000 allotment to
the Cipiock Electric Cooperative
foi ltO m les of rural power lines
throish Howard and Martin coun-
ty lias been dispatched from Wash
ington, It was repoited here Thurs-
day

The Initial block of funds
by REA will amount to

JcOCOO When this Is exhausted,
mo e will be forthcoming.

Representatives of R. W. McKin-nti- y

Construction Co., arrived here
to make pi operations

foj staitlng the work next week.
O li Bryan, district supervisor, Is
In Fort Worth conferring with
regional RE officials on the proj-
ect and on a "B" project applica-
tion now in Washington and cover-
ing an additional 180 miles of lines
for Howard, Martin and Midland
comlira.

jil Oct 17 W'l The
o, '.nt of the motor car indus-
try to subordinate model changes
to the needs of national defense, It

' Was explained In authoritative
quarters here today. Is the first
s'.e? toward mass production of
aire

.Kcjresentatlvesof the Automo-bll- a

Manufacture: a association and
, the I''prd Motor company. In New

Tfoyij for the current national auto--
'niobila show, signed the resolution,

agreeing that until the .present
emergency has passed tooling in
their plants will be directed toward
production of fighter planes.

The car makers agreed to pool
their resources for the production
of toola. dies. Jigs and other ma
chinery needed in the manufacture
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Draftees' Serial
Mexican Laborer Is
This County's No 1

Evaristo Martinez. Mexican for
homa, Thursday was given county serial No. 1 us Howard y

began drawing cards joung who reg-

istered Wcdnesdaj for -- - ks to. .C ..

Uenton street,uig bpring, an employe ;ca inc. cxns;nnaiaicunq,-xv-o-

r .nJ mnrrl,l mnn
Drawing for serial numbers, however, has no bearing on the order

In which names will bo drawn for conscription. Later anordqr num-
ber will be assigned to each card from Washington, and then when
cunsules are dntun from a bowl for first draft after Oct. W,
those holding similar kej numbers

TrucksStill
Call For Mail

T. & V. transport trucks con-

tinued to cull for mall here
Thursday in face of orders Issued
Sundu) v. hlch discontinued after-
noon mull service to from
the east.
It was learned on good authority

that the railroad subsidiary would
continue to call a reasonable length
of time for the mall In hopes that
the service would be restored

Although much hud been done
toward seeking restorationof the
afternoon postal connection with
easternmarkets, there liart been
no official postul order rescind-
ing the one which summarily dis-

rupted the schedule over the
weekend.
Meanwhile, trucks are continuing

to run on schedule, making regu-
lar calls at postofflccs which have
no authority to release mall to
them Tho matter of resuming the
service, It was rests
wholly with postal authorities.

GIRL KILLED
COLUMBUS, Oct. 17 Miss

Beatrice Thlcl of Nacogdocheswas
killed and Joe Hartwell of Dallas
suffered a broken arm In an auto
mobile-truc- k accident last mid-
night at Alleyton.

of aircraft paits.
Part of plan, as outlined by

repiesentatlvesof car nuinu
fuc tin would call for the pro
duction by the motor car plants of
parts for standardized airplanes,
assembling to be done by estab
lished aviation companies. Its pre
cise effect upon 1912 model pioduc
tion has not yet been clearly de-

fined, although several 'automobile
production engineers have pointed
out that many style changes are
possible without entirely new
machine tools.

The automobile Industry already
has defense contracts for the pro
duction of aviation engines, tanks,
machine guns, shells, truck and
other materials,totaling more than
$400,000,000.

CM MAKERS PUT DEFENSE

lm AHEAD OF NEW MODELS

FreeCooking

farm laborer V. W. Lay at Coa

aionica,

fish

and

oter the nation must report to
local uourus.

Wednesday a total of 3,208 men
between the ages of 21 and 35 legls--

tered at 15 boes in the county
Thursday morning the board, In
headquuttcrsut room 11, First Na-

tional Bank' building, soited all
and out-of- t a t c

caids, then shuffled remaining
cards on county residents

Uy a process of
matching. Miss Ol)vo Chu.nle,
stenographer for the board, drew
the assignment of drawing for
the first two serlul numbers. She
reached deep Into one stuck und
pulled out a curd. It uus turned
oer und Martinez' name wus on
tho other She repeated
performance from another stuck
und Thompson's name capie up.
George White, chaitman, Bruce

Frazler and H. C Hooser, secre
tary members ofthe
board took from the
began drawing caids quickly foi
serial numbers

They had orders to keep at It

See DHAIT, Page S, Column 2

Storm Strikes
Ship, 5 Hurt

ABOARD STEAMSHIP PRESI-
DENT COOLIDOE En Route to
Yokohama, Oct 17 UP) Five per-
sons were Injured seriously, numer
ous others bruised and some dam-
age Inflicted to ship's furnish-
ings by a severe typhoon which the
President Cculldge encountered
late Wednesday The wind velocity

estimated at 100 miles per
hour.

The Coolldge, now a thousand
miles from Japan, wus engulfed
by tho Sturm. The vessel tossed
heavily, causing officers to order
passengersto public rooms wlie e
they gutlu-re- to avoid the possl-blll- t)

of crushing glass. Borne
porthole glasses were battered
In.
The seriously injured Har-

old Thomas, Maiden, Mau , of
American Baptist Foreign Mis-
sions, New York, broken leg, Mrs.
Bercer Blaln, New Haven, Conn.,
executive committee Foreign Mis-

sions, Nashville, Tenn., severe face
cuts; Mrs. Harry Caldwell, Bridge-
port, O., board of Foreign Missions,
New York, fractured ilbs: Com
mander L. "C. Thyson, U. 8. navy,
Washington, D. torn leg and
shoulder ligaments, and Karl Orim,
ship's baker, San Francisco, frac
tured knee.

School
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EVERY COLOR. EVERY CREED Men from every walk of life reported Wednesday to register
In keeping with the draft act. Eager to get their names In early and avoid rush, hundreds turn-
ed out shortly after 7 a. m. to create tho worst jam of the day. Hero aro shown some of the men
registering with volunteer registrars. Above Is a shot of one of the score of tables In use for pre-

cinct No. 3. At top left Is a glimpse of those of Mexican extraction registering at the Kate Mor-

rison school, while below negroes report to the gr-n- Jury room nt the courthouse to be signed. Col-

or or creed madeno difference, for Uncle Sam said every male from 21 to SO must register. (Kel-se- y

Photos).

Numbers Being Drawn
some indians'RegistrationSpeed
, . . . . . .jpraiseij By Dykstra
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llttlo mud village st II refused
toduy to register for conscription,
und Indian ugency offlciuls and
tho U. S. marshal's office left
them alone while trjlng to de-

cide hat to do.

WINDOW ROCK, Ariz., Oct. 17

Ti Supt. E. It. trjer of the fu --

flung .Navajo reservation an
nounced toduj the registration

government appeals lo--I)

S00 more than wus . . ,, . . . . . .
estimated.

Several tribesmen uppeured ut
registration stations with rt.les,
ready to take the war puth at
once. Another showed up with his
horse und puck "ready
for trip to German," offlciuls
suid.

Natl. Guard
y i -

r'andiLase Araied
O

AUSTIN. Oct 17 (It -- Reports
on the legislation of
manhood selective seivlce
pouied Into state headquarters to- -

day and the total number of regis--

irunis was expecieu 10 ue Known
uy mie aiieriiuun ur lumoruw

Meanwhile, the supreme court
heard argumentson whether un
officer of the nutlonul guard
might ulso hold a office after
the guard had been called
federal service. Numerous state
officials, members of the legisla-
ture state employes were af-

fected.
The adjutant general's depart-

ment indicated boardsof appeal,
which will hearcasesof registrants
protesting classifications assigned
them by local draft boards, would
be announced shortly.

Appeal agents, attorneys to rep
resent both registrants and draft
boaids in Instances of difference,

See NATL. GUARD, Puge 5, Col. 8

WeatherForecast

U EST TEXAS Kulr tonight und
Friday. High cloudiness over south-
west portion. Little change fn
temperature.

TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday; slightly wurni- -

er In extreme west portion
Light local In northeastpor-

tion tonight.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Wednesday 71.0

Lowest temp. Thursday , .,, 43.0
Sunset today at 6:1Z. Sunrise to

morrow at 6:oJ.

Bv The Associated"Press
Clarence A. Dykstra declared In his first public statementns draft

director today that "those who hud thought we soft und suplnn
and, as a democracy, could not move with effectiveness, may be

,.., The, .University.oyiscpnslii.nrcjilUontAyhQluiil taken
Vusuiiifiton-JuUi-suor- llnio earlier,audod tlmt llio news tno

registration went off mora than happily with enthusiasm."
"It sIiowh the ability of u democracy to rlso to an occasion

of this kind," he told u press conference.
As chief of tho nation's flrbt pcncotlmf selective service system

for silectlve service totiiled 4,520 agents, and
raves, about

animal

young Texas
under

Into

and

EAST

rriaay
frost

worn

latitat
great

Dykstra s main tusk will bo to
service of approximately 6,0(10,000

()()(l,000,000 who signed up jester--i
daj .

Shortly after Dykstra took
flee President Roosevelt Issued
executh e order authorizing him to
appoint necesaaiy members of lo--

cal draft boaids, appeals boards,

v.ui uiou uuaiu lilt yoiumua. Jill
nonl. ufn.lr 9. rnx nm.. .... ...Ill.,. l. ....""' """ .."... .,u u,. Uj mi- -
der the new chiefs direction

Dykstra called the effectiveness
with the registration was carried
out, only a month after enactment
of the conscription law, an evi-
dence thot government and citi-
zens can work together to do "a
most effective Job."

Asserting he hud no suggestion
for changing any of the policies
thusfar established for the draft,
Dvkstra suid his first plans were
to get acquainted with the or-
ganization which bus been set up
bv Lieutenant Colonel Lewis II.
llersliey, who wus acting direct- -
,
..,t seems thu orBunzaton un.

der Colonel Hershey has done a

magniflcent piece of woik." Dyks
tjll declared

ln Tetpon6fJ to questions. Dyks--
tia said the Immediate adminlstra--
live detail to bo handled to clear

See DYKSTRA, Page 5, Column 3

Young Pierson
Back In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 (It Howard
Merit Pierson, slayer
of Ills urents who wus captured
In Minneapolis lust week utter
tscaplug from u hospital for the
Imune In 1U38, wus returned to
tho Travis county jail here today.
The youth wbu luied Supreme

Court Justice William Pierson and
Mrs Pierson to the hill country
noith of Austin and shot them to
death Apiil 24, 1135, wus turned
over to Sheriff Jim McCoy by Tex
as Rangers Rip Collins and Ernejt
Best, who brought him buck to the
Jail where he was incarceiatedthe
night of the slaying

Pierson escaped the night of
April 16, 1938, from the hospital
where he had bean, confined aft-
er a Jury adjudged him Insane,
DUtrlot Attorney Edwin O.

Moorhead has filed an affidavit ln
District JudgeRalph Yarborough's
court expressing the opllnon Pier
son Is sane.

RangerCollins said Piersonwas
a "model' prisoner on the trip.

NextMonday,

supervise the drafting for military
younir men from tile more thun 10,- -

SNYA Project
- loves Ahead

Authority to purchase equlp--.... ... .men i inr me resident NYA cen--

tcr announced for Illg Hprlng
has been given, Hen Jucknon,
nrru NYA representative, advts--

cd cltv officials from ban Angelo
Thursday.
An architect foi NYA was x -

pected here Fi iday to view pios
pcctlve sites for tho center which,
will be erected by the 100 youths'
assigned hele from 29 West Texas
countii s

As soon us the location Is es-

tablished, plans will be drafted
for the buildings which will con-

tain dormitories, four shops und
a dining hull und kitchen. .Mean-
while, NYA workers assigned to
the center will be housed In the
city's community center.
It was iiiesumcd thut some of1

the 40 young men now assigned to
the caretakers cottage and con-- ,

cessions house at the Moss Creek

tho

as a 73W project In
nouncernent Wednesday.

Warning Issued
On Nazi Rumors

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Oct 17

Wl The press published warnings
today coding minor-abo- ut

"tho number German
tioops in Rumania, what kind
food they are eating, where
how much "

was no published state-
ment, however, of the tierlnuii
military strength here.

Thu geneiul staff urdeied
towns In Moldavia, which ad-

joins Russian-occupie-d Bessarabia,
cleaied out In piepuration the
arrival of (lei man army "Instruc-
tors." the same time 70 mure
Britons, Including several

left Bucharest

EUOS THROWN
EVAN8VILLE, Iiuf. Oct. 17 UP)

Two eggs were thrown at Wendell
L. Wlllkle's car today, but both

over head of the repub
lican presidential nominee and
broke on the pavement.

Tuesday

',$

Some Of Raider
TurnedBack, Bui
OthersTakeToll!

LONDON, Oct. 17 CIV-Germ-an warplnnrn, which nil day'h4
beaten at England In formation of hundreds, returned tonight t
jLonuon lor ineir isi consecutive

Five times cilrlng day had sounded and, while mt --'

ruiuers nnu oecn lurnen imcK bnrore renchlng the city,
bombs were dropped and there were civilian casualties. An ua
mined number were trappedby
which fell acrosson air raid shelter. ' ,

Tho raids startedearly In the morning 10 planes creMMLtt
coast near the Thames estuary and tried to force their way twLondon.

They wero quickly repulsed. Dut a few minutes later n Kretssi sjf
more than 100 appeared and some of those bombed tho London

Then nn even larger formation crossed alio Kent'coast, MytUsT
high above the clouds.lt split Into waves, somo of which took Hm

western Inland and circled townrds the capital. M
Only a short Uma later the sirens In the London area shrltuj mttt

Germans tried to bent off
patrolling the coast. ot MM

for the fourth time since dawn, ns
rlcano ond Spitfire squadrons

slipped past the British guard and,
approached close enough to put
inn ixjnuon area in a state or
nlert.

A few minutes after tho fourth
alarm walled, atr-rnl- d wardens pa
trolling the streets and rooftops
whistled a shrill socondary warn-
ing which means "raiders over
head."

In earlier attacks, nazl airmen
who worked their way through
outer defenses dropped tons ot
bombs on the "home
counties" surrounding London
and on the outskirts of the cap-

ital. Thero were no reports, how-ove- r,

of bombs falling In London
proper.

Next to London, raldors
seemed to be making tholr most
determined stabs at the west Eng-
land coast. Ono coastal town re
ported German planes overhead
for a second time shortly after
lunch

Tho fourth signal this
uf tei noon was followed by reports
that a raidor had a
section of London, demolishing
housesand causing somecasualties
Within a half hoir Inter a fifth
davllcht alarm wns sounded, but
the

A numner or persons- - wcro
trappedwhen u throe-stor-y build-
ing collnpsed bombing In
an afternoon ruld und fell on a
brick and concrete shelter In tho
street. The shelter wus cracked
but did not give way.
Shopieis In the aica them

selves flat In shop doorways and
on thu sidewalks when they heard
tho bombs whistle down,

Tho luideis were turned back
after a fleico buttle ubovo the
clouds along the Thames estuary.

It sounded as If scuies of planes
wcro ln the tight and its fierce
ness wus Indicated by continuous
miiLlilne-gu- u and cannon flro,

Dozens of were unloaded
on the shopping district of a
imitlieast town by twelve nazl war
,jnnen aftoi a dogfight high above
'be Several buildings

lwuro demolished and 10 persons
Aero Injured

1vf. llfiMfiltti i.Hrn lilt In I,m

,olltust. Willi u nurse killed
and sevi-ru-l persons injured.
Tho gnvLtnnient s.i)d "icports in

dleate, however, that tho goncral
extent of the dumago Is slight and
lIiuI there have been only a small
number of rasualtles

ELKS OFFICIAL TO
BE HEHE TONIGHT

F O Henderson of Stv'eotwater,
Jlstilct deputy grund exulted ruler
of the Elks lodge, will be In Big
Spring this evening for a meeting

p in. In the club rooms, and a gen
ciul conference will start at 8
o'clock

lake would seek to enter the cen-- with the locul and all mem-te- r

heie since lakestiucture is'beis are urged to attend,
to be finished soon Officers and committees of the

The resident center was set up lodge were asked to meet at 7
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.., lU.Cw.V. Oct. n Ml -
KarintiB uru staring millions of
bushels of wheut and thousands of
bales of 1040 cotton under loan pro-giui-

which uie expected to give
thu federal government control
ovi upwuuls uf ;i,&00,000,000 worth
uf food und fiber supplies by mid
winter

Similar loans will be made avail
able on corn and possibly several
on other crops within a few weeks

Agriculture department officials
suid the loan programs, designed
originally to bolster producer
prices, were being fitted into the
national defense program to assure
the country of reserve supplies In
the event of war and to protect
customers against sharp price ad
vances such as occurred In th last
war.

Crops being placed Under gov--

nignuy nssauit.

the collapse of a three-stor-v ImlUlits

MwfHtir- -'

GermanNaval
BaseAtlGel
Is Bombed . ..,-f- cv.

LONDON, Oct 17. T

Of hltrtl anlnfttva nnttnnui'41. I ,

nrv linmlka ivaoa 1mi oaa- , .,. ..,,,, n, nn, .. , j,
Uernmn naval base nt Kiel kwt
night, somo of them "straddttag" V '1
a wnrshlp, tho air ministry new
scrvlco announced In a buHetbi.
Drifting clouds madotobservation ,

of results difficult although the
raiders carried on the attack for
two hours for tho Second night,-,-I-

succession. .--
Tholr targets woro tho Deutieha

Werko and Qermanla ship yardsat
the naval baso.

Tho Incessant bombardment of
German war bases and Vfat Indus-- c
tries, now tied In with a growing
naval offensive, wns reportedi to 'have caused now nnd 'ciUssiWv.- -

fires also - TT 'TTrnsn i
und scuxUvorii ,m&&mK!atfm
- The

'
ilqrc(mcaarjofttaek"-JMr5-?i S

"wiiw ui mat mgiu
rations wok hinted1 n a ca
air ministry communlntin fen.
knowledglng loss of fivo planes'.
Prowling foi action in tho Eng-

lish channel ami the North sea,
British warships woro roportcd last
night to havo destroyedan entire
convoy of fivo German vesselsand
lo havo attackeda sixth Shin "suc
cessfully."

Apparently this was a submarino
action- - a follow-u- p to the recent
reported naval bombardment,of
Dunkornue and Cherbourg, on the
German-occupie- d French coasf.

in mo oicuiterrnnean phases
tho admiralty admitted, tho r
100-to-n cruiser Liverpool had
been damaged In nh Italian tor-- '
pedo-plnn- e attack. Thq Liverpool,
ono of eight snips of the South-
hampton class, reached her base-- ,
with an undisclosed number of
casualties. "
Unfavorable weather hatrfneted

last night's RAF oporatloiuPthe
air ministry said, but nevertheless
tin. operations were described as
"successful."

WIDE SIIAKEUP IN
SPANISH CABINET

MADRID, Oct 17 UP)' In
cabinet shakeup widely 'regarded
as evldcnco of Spain's firm ties
with the Rome-Berli-n axis. Gen
eralissimo FranciscoFranco today
made Ramon Cerrano Suncr, re
cent special emissary to Germany
and Italy, his foreign minister,

Political observers rgarded the
shift as sure to be welcomed by the
uerman and'Italian governments,
for Serrano Suner Is considered
one of the staunchestfriends those
powers have ln Spain,

jtiuient loans are mainly fln.se
which normally would move Into
foreign marketsnow closed by tho
war,

Officials explained that In the
event the United Statesbecame in
volved ln war and prices began tq
Increase sharply, supplies stored
under loans could be released from
storage, and probably would
Louuteiutt price advancing tenden-
cies ,,

totaling about 1150,000,000
alieady have been made on about
110.000,000 bushels of urpi us
wheat. Loans amounting to about
J26.OOO.O0O have been advanced or
about 520,000 bales of cotton, WJ4
little cotton moving into espott
markets, officials' expect upwaais
of 2,000,000 bales of the 1WQ ere
to be stoedunder the governirnat
pregram.

GOVT. WILL HAVE CONTROL OF

BEG COTTON, WHEAT SUPPLIES

, Wednesday
t ? f,t r &
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Duard Named

For Harbor
WASHINGTON, Oct 17 WO

RM treasury department notified
HreMHlatlvc Minefield (D-Te-x

'ht CMcf Boatswain Theodore
RoW;a of the coast guard had
'etl designated captain of the
jort of Galveston, to aid In the
protection of shipping In that har-- r.

The protection of the harbors
tnd ships In territorial waters
(gainst damagedue to sabotageor
iarclessncss Is of great concern.
Sdansflcld "Was Informed In a letttr
ilgned by Admiral R. n. Waesche.
saP ttiitkriA hfimmnnilinl Yn1nln- -'

protection.

S4& ' 2nd Big Week

Harvest0f y Ym 1v,nec zsm.
2nd Big Week
Every possible made our

personnel
Your itlual

entered purchase made
vc are placing our

Merchandise. is Harvest
remember sainp;s offered
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. Men's Fancy

, DRESS SHIRTS

Here Is an unbeatable 8hirt
In

and fast too.,
"some In colored and

In new woven QQr
'patternsand prints JOC

A,V IlCfWMjU

Boys'

Jacket
'fronk-rray--on

X value! During
of

at low jprice

BOYS

end
sites 4 to 12,
Hero Is a worth dou
ble the we have to
selL Be t pure to see this

on 7 Q
display!

,59c
Jtuaer-Ve-ar

In Liberty
and

KnngBfeE

BSW run or sues,
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.'!Mi .1 Af1 tA V.. BtlM- -ing ibh oiucrs pru uccu aMigu- -

ed to port to cooperate
with local authorities to

The has sufficient
personnel under Increases recently
authorized by

said, but required addi
tional patrol boats have not been
provided
broourcment re
strict the use to which the coast

may put acquired from
owners.

Mansfield hail transmittedto Ad
miral n letter from

Harris of Galveston. In
which the latter had urged a
guard there of re--
cent Incidents In ship
ald to havo apparently been

vmrk of saboteurs
The commandant's tnade

m
has been by bujers

and to bring you the b'gRestand best
Sale in the historj of Burr's Stores. intlK
requirements Into each
nnd on Sale entire stock of New Fall

,and Winter This truly a of
Values and you'll the

"you!

are

" a

Value fully
cloth, color,

others

it

Blue
m

P

CURLEE SUITS
With Tvo Pants

Low-Price- d, But
Quality Tailored

excellent OJMssVlJaW
MBeMfJL please, JKOjM'

LeatherJackets
quality-rTorflehi- de

with faker-pan-el

liniwfpexcellent" Workman-shi- p.

$4.98
Harvest Values fame

this Qtr
only

JACKETS
Leather Jackets

Color

price

jacket

iBOYS'
OVERALLS

Overalls.

sKrlpe cloth.
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various
Insure

coast guard

congress, Admiral
Waesche

because present fedcrnl
methods greatly

guard
private

Waesche Mayor
Drantly

coast
pntrol because

repair yards

reply

"

effort
store

have

long

Pair

O
only

str

madras,
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Denim

Of

WITH PANTS
Fall here, and our
includes all the new Fall patterns
and styles. can add, too, that
prices are a little right

Come in seefor yourself,
it will be worth your while.

CURLEE
DE LUXE

This is the mobt casual suit for
the active man Peerless tailoring In

three-butto- n single brcaseed mod-

els We also have them In double breast-
ed featuring the new green
ish blues

O

wool
Wine

craft

is

W

WITH PANTS

TBU -

SHIRTS
Excellently tailored with full
cut, roomy shouders und
tapering. Broadcloths featur-
ing popular white, and fancy
patterns, stripes and checks.
Non-wi- lt collars and guaran-
teed to wear 1 OC
life of the shirt $!))

'PRsa
BOYS'

JACKETS
wool plaid Cossack styl

Jackets. front open-
ings lors rd and green
plaids
Slies 8 to 18

BOYS

KHAKI PANTS
89c

Guaranteed fast colors,
forized, full standard
Wide loops.
green and suntan.

Boys' Dress

PANTS 1.98
Sjack models, drape front

belts,
mentof styles, stripe,plaids,
solus awl ccls X ibe

no reference an observation by
Mayor 'Harris that 300 coast
guardsmenhad recently been sta
tioned In New Orleans, but other
coast guard officials here explain
ed that the 800 were enrolled In a
training school.

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

W1NFIELD, Kas.. 17

nuben Virgil Dtel was killed and
Strodd severely Injured

early In an automobile ac-

cident on Highway 77, four
miles north of Wlnfleld.

Kaa,
Identified by draft registration

cnrrled!

Tex

in

Oct. UP)

U.S.

Doth the men were

cards they 'Ml

Be Both

Ladies'

Lace trim,

John Smith, jtge, J7; nuurrledi
eyes, bluet hair, brown. A cora
posit John 8mtlh of the millions
of young men America regis
tercd at the draft office

took a few minutes off
from his Job and added his narrle
to a growing list He wns non-
chalant about It as he fixed his

and pocketed
card.

When ho saw he
gave them a grin and a In
the nrmy now, Just call mo col-
onel.

Dock at work he looked curl-ou- st

at his card. Hell, he prac

ssss)ts

and

just
weather ahead.

M hurry, prices, there

sanforized

Top

-- .;.

materials

models

Zipper

djO
QCfUO

and Large assort,

Orvllln
today

Potwln,

priced coats are thrilling buys. These

lim-
ited in our stock. Varied colors in enduring
fabrics latest styles

T"

- -

The Fall

At $2.98
$5.95 and $3.95

Smart girls school in
These

to
colors better at

Misses' Slips

39c
Sweetheart

11, 13.

The Thing To, SlaysAvrage
YoungMan Of Call To Register

Iden-

tification

of

,

r

In And
ha a as
ed he

a as he

be a year's

Ho

Ha
I

as he Ho was nn
It was

to
he Wa

ho all Mrs.
In

-
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Warm Beautiful

coats
5 1 fr the brisk I

for

in

Jacket

We
just

now.

perfict

2

VAL

Ban-cu-t.

friends

'r 1SB

A

of
is

1 at is

2

the

All

In

to

Our low

cut

Sizes 13,

of

He

Ms

his

6

at

Coats$'
$32.5

JM

Jjafijf

Others At
$9.90

$.39.90

Keynote

Chic Dresses

Others

It's

Priced
$14.90 $19.90

Children's School

Every Loves

a color fall
dress be the
you've ever dresses are
artfully to the of

for Clothes
theae a flare are so so

they a
all own And, tliey le

priced. Let us you

Dresses 59c
go to these fast-col-or wash

little for
looks and Sizes 7 tall

and buy this

Bias
straps.

and

"I'm

Of

Misses
PANTIES

15c
Snuggy types, gar-
ments. PantB full

weight
elastic cuffs

Ladles' and Misses'

98c
$1.98

Many vailed styles.
with sipper openings. Pull
overs Mannish collars.

short sleeves. Sheerel
backs. A large of
colors.

tically WAS the armvl
worried ,ho scratch
his head perplexed, Bat

little went
about his Job whistling.

If Uncle Bam called him, he'd
ready. Get vacation

from the same Job anyway.
would scoff world,

this John Smith. It's old fash-
ioned and obsolete now.
didn't even feel very

registered. Just
ordinary man and the
thing dp,

nut gallant And gal-
lant seemed to the

Smiths America.

-- i
isssssssssssssb ssssssssV

sVSsss V M

fe I 3martly quality 1
right that But

these

our

the

already stock

lower
and

suc-

cessful

QO

belt

self

Satin

Black-- or your first
will most flattering

worn. These
draped make rnont

your figure Fall like
smart new,

chic will give you distinction
your too, econo-

mically help
cliuose your wardrobe tomorrow!

dresses. pretty dressesare honeys
14. Newest

styles several low
price!

Adjustable

yester-
day.

signatures

number

cotton
cut,

good and
and

$1.59

Borne

Long
and

assortment

Utile

swaggered

old
the

duty-boun- d

John

Size

JHfv

Woman

wearability.

SWEATER

fttf

c.

si 98

PANTIES
Snug-fittin- g type panties. Tuck-stitche-

Double saddle crotch.
Cut especially for large legs.
Specially priced.

PORTO RICAN
GOWNS

Women's hand-mad-e Porto
Nainsook eowns. Full Uneth. Nnv.
elty appllqued. OP
1lf 18 and 17 . ttOZ

ASK ABOUT OUB
BUDGET PJUAN

JUG SrKING'S FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER
11( EAST SKCOND STREET .

d v

19c

Rlcan,

U. ISSUES, f
TO BE DISCUSSED-- ,

MEXICO CITY, Oct 17. UP)

PendingIssues between the United
StatesandMexico will be discussed
today at another special session
between President Cardenas and
several of his advisors.

Principal subject to be discussed,
It was understood, was a general
settlementof indemnification
claims against Mexico for Ameri

d farms expropriated
since 1937.

INJUniHS FATAI.
PAItlS, Oct. 17 jP) P. F. Dll

lard, at, Arklnda, Ark, rancher,
died last n'Bht In a Paris hospital
of Injuries suffered Oct when a
horse fell on him.

PILLOW CASES

17c
T3tiri Ttn,itu' III1m Jm

Mxto construction GuainnlecU
. four years ordinary w$ar,,

..

Ladles'

RXON' PANTIES

Special' Extra - Sized
Panties hnd Bloomers.

Krinkle feed
Spreads

81 x cs Assorted
colors. Rose, blue, gold, and
grren. A beauty of a buy'

Turkish Towels

A regular 15c nlue.
thread with assorted
borders. 18x36.

Rayon

Double
colored

Men's Work Shirts

49c
Made of nt grade of
grey cambray mateilal A reg-
ular 59c seller foi this sale. A
best bet buj ! Sanforized, white
buttons.

Men's All-tto-

Jackets $2.98
32 - ounce All - wool, melton,
leather-trimme-d Jackets These
are regular S3 98 and $4 98 sell-
ers. Very special.

Diapers 38c
Cupid blrdscye diapers. Regular
49c value 6 to a package.
Wrapped in cellophane.

Ladles' Flannelette
Gowns 49c

Plain, white and colored stripes
. . hemstitched trim. Double

yoke Sizes 16 and 17.

LADIES
SATIN GOWNS

Excellent quality layon satin
with shaped lace outline Em
broidered and shirred fronts V
and square neck styles. Sizes
16-1-7. Also In extra sizes.

Chenille
BED SPREADS

Beautifully designed patterns
oa white ground. Large assort-
ment of colors BOxlOO-lnche- a.

A $1.49 value at 98c during this
sale only.

Sheets 66c
"Burs Beauty" Sheets. 81x99-lnche- s.

64 x 04 construction.
Guaranteedfour years ordinary
wear. A real buy during our
Harvest of Values Bale only.

i

Blankets 39c
Made of excellent grade cotton
and lust what you'll need to
give you extra warmth during
cold winter nights.

Ladies' Rayon
Gloves

25c
Imported abrif sJlp--n style
gloves. An glove, forstyle and service Sizes to 8!i.

Unbleached Muslin
Ifl YAUDS FOll

$1.00
Excellent grade" material. Amaa
ing value!

Men's Union Spits

49c
Very special. Vlnter weight X
69o value. These suits are nlcs
and warm.'Tna excellent qual-
ity will give you plenty of good
service.

Ladle

Uniforms 48c
Maids' sod nurses' 'uniforms
made of soUd color Unsne wtttt
Us buttes) slss. Whits

sUbssksV sbssbAA sslAsuistAssmssi ssssssssm ,INVTAiI U whtsk hit, !," JM Jttst Aft4 MMJf

DallasUnder A StrainTo Keep
Traffic SafetyRecord Intact
DAIXAB. Oct. 17 ome-

llmes Police Captain B. B. Smith
wonders why his head does not
acho all the time. The captain's
Job Is to keep Dallas the champion
deathless day city of the nation in
the 200,000-600,00- 0 population class.

His troubles are mnnlfold and on
this, the town's 188th day without

PsiflsSHSHd
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T O U R Nothing was missed
by Lt. Gen. Hugh Drum (front)
in his inspection of Camp Up-
ton at Yaphank. L. I., where
Delaware National Guard al-
ready Is stationed for tralninr.

GERMANS CLADI A
NEW DEFENSIVE
AIU WEAPON

BERLIN, Oct. 17 UP) The Ger
man pi ess claimed a new defensive
air raid weapon today a super
seaichlight which would blind
British night raiders and make
them fly directly into Its lays
where they would be easy maiks
for anti-aircra-ft guns

unu, oriiciai Herman neuu
ugency, said the weapon was used
successfully last night against
British bomber on the Dutch
coast The bomber, the agency
saw, was brought down in flames.

Mormon Church Opens
New Housing Program

HAL.T LAKE CITY, Utah (UP)
The Church of Latter Day Saints
which since the days of Brlgham
xoung has conducted "make work"
projects for relief of its own un
employment problem, has inaugu
rated a new housing program.

The church housing committee
has obtained title to a plot
in Bait Lax city.

Unemployed workers who have
Inadequate bousing will be ptimlt-te-d

to exchange labor on small res
idents in
ownership.

e

area for eventual

jt--

'I '

a traffic death, the captain li t
bit weary.

The wear and tear on peoples' s"
nerves Is beginning to tell Most'1
everybody Is deathless day con;'
sclous. Policemen wear arm bandslf,"-- ,
proclaiming the numbef of dnys--

Dallas has escaped'an nil its death.''
Things have rcachfcd the etato

where the first
somebody with a
mobbed.

parson who kiii'v,
car is npt to'be,' )?"

Captain Smith ' that AhrittTfcllza
bcth Sewell. 7, a negro by - ,,
n plo truck, had died an(J Vasy 4
burled secretly. K y j

i no cnninin inveaiiuaieu. 'Luunu,tj?r
Anna beaming anttfallv'c. jr"

The strain on mritorUts lshiount- - ,
Inc.

a car siaiiPu in an unuerpass. $
A i.il.. ... ..lt ....li ..!. .. ...k1.A.14liuilier U1UIUIUI uuiihiiii i'ujiicut
(he i.tnllp.1 mnrlilp. HlffTbiitnuer
dented the rear fender tnhd. Cjtfl

er car and the owner Dulled out a
piece of lead pipe and whacked the '
good Samaritan on the noggin ii-- s

"A had case of nerves," sold tltO jfe
cops-- "t "W Ma

A negro wns Injured in a wrccKjJ? tl
Hospital doctors said he would die.
The traffic nqund, undaunted,
arouseuanoted brain sur4Borf nf ,
3am nnd the (lector s'avedj.Jlhe. '

negro s inc. . ,j(
That'n just one of the town's w .'

narrow escapes A womAn.was ', i4
Ulllcd BO feet from the olty' limits. - .
A man died In d wrocK A bldfk 'Ua.ij
from town. '"

Night before Inst a car hit Ihrco
pedestrians, killing one Eterybody
thought suic that accident hap--,
pened In town. But the tinffic
squad measured off the spot and
found it was just outside.

So the champion deathless dayr
city In the 250 000-50-0 000 efnss goes
on, hnppy that Its per capita traf
fic deaths technically htiw bested
the per capita deathless das In J
Piovulencc, It. I, which hci n lec- -
ord of lf7 Provident Is ".mailer
than Dallas, so ezperti figured
Dallas bested Providence when tho
Texas town passed 135 deathless
days.

Women Form League
To Assess Bachelors

'
SAQRAMENTO. Calif. (UP)-- A

group of Los Angeles women, call-
ing themselves the "Tax the Bach
elors League," filed ai tides of in
corporation with the secietary uf
states offjee, declanng thtir pur
pose to campaign for inci eased
taxes on bachelors foi the lelief of
"bachelor women '

The group plans to piess for
higher income taxes ort bachelors,
over 36 jcars of age. From the.'."'
taxes benefits would be paid to un-
married women of the same ago
group, for whom the oiganization
offers the title bachelorette", in
place of old maids
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LamesaFair Closes;
TermedBis: Success

IjAMESA, Oct. 12 (8pl) With
community leaden declaring It to
be an outstanding-- success, the
fourth annual Dawson County

' Fair bowed Into history thla eve-
ning.

Total attendance figures were
not Immediately available, but
Clearing aklea Saturday afternoon

NYA
Center

sent
Lamesa. Friday,

Set
Establishmentof National Youth Administration 'resident cen-

ter Dig was announced here Wednesday.
' Ben Jackson,Son Angelo, NYA district representative,advised E.
V. Spcnce, manager, of approval plans set up unit here
which will care 100 youths from 2ft West Texas counties. project
Is due be startedat once.

project carries an appropriation..?!$75450 with (40,250 for
youth labor and superintendence. equipment,wood, metal, car
mechanics and radio were set up for (10,000; resident

J 1 To

'Accept His

PrisonTerm
' E. W. Lowrimore, convicted
70th district court on Jan. 12 of
embezzling (380 In city water de-

partment funds, will accept his
two year and probably will
enter the state prison during the
weekend, said E. Thomas, his
attorney, today.
Thomar aubmltted an affidavit

to withdraw appeal of the case be-
fore the court of criminal appeals,
It was announced. He added that
ho likely would accompany Lowri-
more to Huntsvillo where the lat
ter will deliver himself over to
the warden.

Tried In November 1939 on one
of 10 counts, mistrial resulted

'for Lowrimore, a former clerk
In the water office, when the

It Jury could not agree. Although
i iiu was irieu uii n ooo uuum,

the state referred frequently to
an alleged aepartmentsnortage
of (0,900.

i i MARTI,B0YS BACK
ier wi is ar - ri a rnii w--i a vw-

Jt'UUM SIAlii fAltt
STANTON, Oct 12 (SpD Three

Martin county H club boys who
I won trips to the state fair nave

returned here.
Jhey are Owen Kelly, Tom Estcs

and Billy Sadler. The trip was
made possible by the state fair
Organization and the Texas and
Pacific Railway company.

6 group of 39 Martin county
club boys chose them to represent
tho county. They arrived In Dallas
Monday afternoon, were guests of
the federal land bank at Houston
at a picture, participated In club
meetings, witnessed beef cattle
Judging, toured the fair grounds
tnd inspected exhibits, and saw
"Americana," rated as an outstand-
ing outdoor spectacle.

WASHINOTON, Oct. 12 UP)

Texas received $10,680,000 in fed-r-

grants during the last fiscal
year to aid In financing various
Boclal Security programs, the

Security board reported.
dranta to the state during the

preceding fiscal year amounted to
$11,843,000.

Included In the grants for the
fiscal year were (7,904,200 for old-ag- e

assistance, (1,906,100 for unem-
ployment compensation administra-
tion, (446,000 for publlo health a
rork. $213500 for maternal and

child-healt- h services, $133,000 for
.service to crippled children and
(37,300 for'ehlld-welfar-e services.
"'' Texas employers and employes
paid. $16,698,600 In social security
taxes to 4he federal government
during the fiscal year. These in
cluded Insurance contributions to
talling (14,717,300 paid by employ
rs and employes and unemploy-

ment to (1,981,400
paid by employers.

From the time the social security
acf went Into operation until
80 jot this year, Texas employers
and employes paid $1477,600 in
aurance 'contributions and the
tate's employers paid $8,529,200 In

unemployment taxes, making a
total of (40,606,800.

The state had a $331,491,000bat
In its federal unemployment

"trust fund, account at the close of
" the flscaf year June 30. When the

fiscal year opened the balance was
(4762.000. Deposits during the
year totalled $22,718,000, interest1
amounted to Jl.Ul.WU ana wun--
drawaU totaled-$9,900,00-

Public assistancepayments and
earningsof persons employed un-

der the federalwork programs In
tha state In May amounted to
(8,161,000. Payments for spedalf
types of public assistantsincluded

.15.00 for the gsd. and $l,000l
far dependent children, j

General fetUf seats (1Q1.09vV
jhihilK-sas-s paysassds byt-- , f

hundreds to the fair grounds
In southern with
rural and city schools closing for
"Kids Day," the grounds were
thronged. Otherwlso, Intermittent
showers cut attendance.

"The fair la a great success,"
said Raymond Johns, chamberof
commerce managerand fair secre--

Training
Will Be

Up Here
a

In Spring

city of to a
or The

to
The

Shop
center cqulp--

Lowrimore

In

term

C.

a

(f

So-tl- al

June

sacs

wsre

iment, ueus, Kllcnen equipment.
(5,000; materials, (20,000.

Contribution of the City of Big
Spring, which is serving as spon-
sor of the project, was listed at
$17,987 but city officials said that
credits for equipment, etc., would
bring the actual cash contribution
by the municipality down to around
$5,000.

Young men between 18 and 25
years of age who are assigned to
tho center will receive $30 per
month, $12 of it for their own use
and $18 for subsistence.

They will start first on con-
struction of a NYA centerbut In
the meantlmo will bo housed in
the community center barracksIn
the city park. The new center
also will be located In the park
area. After the now buildings are
completed, there will bo some
renovation of tho existing com-
munity center.
Youths will be given full-tim- e

training In four shops (wood,
metal, car mechanics and radio)
and In construction of dormitories,
dining hall, and shop buildings.

Moreover, they nro duo to start
almost Immediately on construc-
tion of the airport administra-
tion building, which Is In the final
stages of approval by NYA. This
alone Is a (10,000 Job.
After one-ha- lf day in the shops,

youths will spend the other half
in construction work. The proj-
ect, according to Jackson, is de-
signed to give one year of work ex-
perience to 100 boys, fitting them
as possible trade apprentices.

BOLLWORM CHECK
TO BE STARTED

Checking of ln trash for pink
bollworms at six points in this area
will be startedsome time this week,
G. W. Chowns, inspector for the
U. S. bureau of entomology and
plant quarantine, said Monday.

Crews are expected to move In
equipment to shift out and check
trash for bollworms. possibly at
the same place used In the north-
west part of town last season.

Checks also will be made at Col-
orado City, Midland, Lamesa,

and Levelland, said Chowns.

security administration amounted
to $81,000. Wage payments includ
ed (1,142,000 by the Civilian Con
servation Corps, (182,000 by the
national youth administration on
its student work program, $306,000
by the NYA on Its
work program, $3,916,000 by the
works projects administration, and
$1,246,000 by various f e d e ral
agencies on other work and con
struction projects.

Between June 1 and June 28
total of 3,182 railroad workers

living in Texas received unemploy.
ment Insurance payments amount--
Ing to $15,318. A total of 46,053 rail
road workers living In the state
received such payments amount-
ing to $680,599 between July 16,
1939, and June 28 of this year.

Social security account numbers
were Issued In June to 22,724 work-
ers in Texas, Increasing the cumu-
lative net total for the state to
2,157,407.

Texas Receives Over
Ten Million In Year
For Social Security

Liquor Election
Petitions bearing 1,010 slxua

tures were submittedto the com-

missioners court Monday ask-
ing that a local option referen--

dum on all liquors be called for
Nov. 5.

In view of the absence of
County Judge Charles SullUuu
and the necessity or cneciung
petitions as a technical legal
step, the court postponed action
on the petitions until Oct. 21

A committee composed of tin
Rev. John A. English, pastor o
tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
church, (he Rev, W, Eugene Da
vl. uutor of the Fw&imeMtaHsl
gis4 ctareti, the Hev, Robert

. HsurdM, paste of Mm an
Ctnusti a Gad,, mmi p

r. "Despite the rains
it appears to "be a financial suc-
cess." Ben Baskln, County agent.
added that tho quality of exhibits
this year was the best to date.

It was a concensus that the ex
hibits this year were outtsandtng.
So great was interest among ex
hibits this year were outstanding,
agricultural products were shown
for which there had been no class
allowed.

Poultry show entries swelled to
the point two classes not shown In
tha catalogue were exhibited. Gen-
eral agricultural exhibits filled
their alfoted apace, and one of the
most popular exhibits was the edu-
cational division arrangedby home
demonstration clubs, H and FFA
clubs and county schools. Living
at home, Increased cotton use,
home beautlflcatlon and recreation
thomes predominating.

Dawson upheld Its reputation as
a leading Jersey county with out
standing dams and aires shown.
Bocf cattle, too, attracted much
attention, but nothing In the live
stock division drew more comment
than "Red Rex," a two year and
nine months old hog owned by
Leo Blllrngsley and weighing 1,120
pounds.

J. M. Peterson was top winner
with two firsts and a second in thi
Jersey division and John C. Bar
ron topped the Hereford class with
two firsts. W. J. Cox had two
firsts and a third to lead the poul
try field

Winners not previously reported
were.

Culinary
Angel food cake, Mrs. Laura

Horton, Mrs. W. A. McCllntock,
Mrs. H. T. Copeland; devil's food
cake, (first unreported), Mrs. W.
A. McCllntock, Mrs. Joo Shcllgrove;
cocoanut layer cake, Mrs. D. Free
man, Mrs. A. T. Klas, Francis Ad-
kins; pound cake, Louise Murl d;

ginger bread, (first unre-
ported), Dorothy Bankhead, Mrs.
Otis Ureen; orange bread, Mrs. Otia
Green, Nelta Kite, Mrs. D. Free-
man; biscuits, Mrs. M. C. Standifer,
Mrs. J. H. Adklns, Mrs. D. Free-
man; whole wheat muffins, Mrs.
H. T. Copeland, Mrs. Otis Green
Mrs. E. F. Vogler; white bread
Mrs. H. T. Copeland, Mrs Fred
Reese, Mrs. A. T. Klas; Boston
brown bread, Loy Dunn, Mrs. Otis
Green.

Plums, Mrs. Elmer Walls, Mrs.
J. B. Speck, Mrs. J. H. Adklns:
peats, Mrs. Fred T. Ralney. Mrs.
Gus Schmidt, Mrs. E. A. Wright;
apples, Mrs. V. B. Hohn, Mrs. J.
H. Adklns, Mrs. E. A. Wright;
peaches,Mrs. R. S. Standfleld. Mrs.
J. H. Adklns, Mrs. V. B. Hohn;
dewberries, Mrs. E. B. McCullock;
pineapples, Mrs. Dee Freeman;
green grapes, Mrs. Elmer Walls;
grape juice, Mrs. D. Freeman,Mrs.
Fred T. Raney, Mrs. Elmer Walls;
tomato Juice, Mrs. Gus Schmidt,
Mrs. Elmer Walls; salad pack to
matoes, Mrs. N. 8. Cox, Mrs. R. S.
Standfleld; peach preserves, Mrs.
H. B. Weir, Mrs. J. H. Adklns, Mrs
D. Freeman; pear preserves, Vlda
Adklns, Mrs. G. M. Boswell, Mrs.
H B. Weir; watermelon rind. Mrs.
C. F. Gowan, Melba Klnard, Mrs.
S. C. Motley; plum preserves. Mrs.
D. Freeman, Mrs. H. C. Russell;
apple preserves, Mrs. M. L. Cox;
apricot preserves, Mrs. D. Free
man.

Snapped beans, Mrs. M. S. Cox.
Mrs. C. F. Gowan, Mrs. Ollle
Smith; peas, Mrs. M. 8. Cox. Mrs.
Elmer Walls, Mrs. H. B. Weir;
lima beans. Mrs Elmer Walls.
Beth Davis; greens. Mrs. L. A.
Sasser, Mrs Elmer Walls, Mrs. E.
A. Wright: beets. Mrs. Elmer
Walls, Mrs. C. F. Gowan: Dumc--
Kin, Mrs. u Freeman, John Nell,
Mrs. M. S. Cox; okra, Mrs. S. C.
Marlln, Mrs. Roy Williams. Mrs.
J. R. Tipton; pickled onions, Mrs.
L. A. Sasser; tomato catsup, Mrs
Klmer Walls, Mrs. J. B. Speck;
sweet cucumber pickle, Mrs. C. F.
Gowan; beets, Mrs. Elmer Walls,
airs. v. U. Hohn, Mrs M. 8. Cox;
pickle peaches, Mrs. R. 8. Stand-fiel-

Mrs. V. B. Hohn; green to-
mato pickles, Anita Wilson.
' Plum Jelly, Mrs. C. F. Gowan,
Mrs. G. M. Boswell. Mrs. L. A.
Sasser; green grape Jelly, Mrs. C. T.
uowan. Mrs. V. B. Hohn, Mrs. El-
mer Walls; ripe grape Jelly, Mrs.
C. F. Gowan; apple Jelly, Mary Jo
Prlddy, Aladlne Drenon, Mrs. El-
mer Walls; blackberry Jelly, Mrs.
C. F. Gowan; cherry Jelly, Mrs
M. L Cox; pomegranate Jelly. Mrs.
E. O Blackshoe.

AII1KKVS OFKiriAf .

ApppAI C CFNTE-lUri-?'""'' o.cail Cli U!,
Notice of appeal was given today

oy J. v. Williams, former Andrews
county attorney, who was convict-
ed and given two years In prison
at the hands of a 70th court Jury
In Midland Tuesday, It was an-
nounced Wednesday.

Williams was found guilty of em
bezzling, or theft In the alter
native, of $1,625 In bonds.

Itev. Elmer It. Dunlutm, pasto.
of the East Fourth Baptist
church, presented the petitions to
the court-Setti-

of the date for the ref
erendum on Nov. S to coincide
ivjth the general election date
was requested, specifically b)
the committee as a matter of
economy and asa move to assun
t representatlte vote on

The group presentingthe x
uest for an election was a part
I a committee composed of pas
jrs and laymen pf Howard coun-.- y

churches who Have held two
.. itetl.as, psevlaassy at the First

U, ussta aWkMhaMUsssB1 ajfUjffl

THE BtG SPRING tHRAl.n

QuatteisJor
Draft Board
Established

Temporary headquarters for the
Howard county draft board will be
set up In the grand Jury room al
tho courthouse, the county commis
sioners court announced Monday
morning.

The c6urt voted to reserve the
room for Use of the board until 70lh
district court returns here In No
vember for a four-wee- k term

Members of the board, Whose
duty It wilt Iw to examine the
list of registrants,who are listed
In registration activities Wednes-
day, and to mnke recommenda-
tions on those to lie deferred, call-
ed, etx, are Bruce Frailer, II, O.
Ilooscr and George White.
Board members wero In San An-

gelo Saturday for a district meet-
ing where they received Instruc
tions.

Little Change
In County's
CashBalance

By trimming expenditures by
$1,014 In the face of heavy demands
on the Jury fund, Howard county
held Its cash balance at an even
keel, tha approved September re-
port of County Auditor Claud Wolf
showed Monday.

The balance stood at $83,429 at
the end of tho month In comparison
with $83,789 a month ago.

Total expenditures for the Jury,
road and bridge, general and of-

ficers salary funds stood at $12,496

for tht month, representing the
avlng of $1,014. This was In the
face of a boost in Jury fund dis-
bursements, due to a district court
term, from $100 In August to $2,399
in September.

Road and bridge fund expend!
tures for September wore $1,224,
down sharply from the $7,877 for
tho previous month. General fund
demands were $2,533 and those of
tho officers salary funds were peg-
ged at $3,340.

Balances shown by the auditor's
report were-- Jury $7,518, rood and
Bridge $31,716 (plus $10,086 for
lateral roads), general $13,371, per
manent improvements $2,558 and
Interest and sinking fund (15,799
total $83,429.

AnotherCAA

ClassSlated,
Assurance of another prelim-

inary course In ground school In-

struction looking toward 10
moro flight scholarships has
been given by the Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority for Big Spring, It
was announced Wednesday by
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of
the local sponsoring ktoud.
This will be tho third such CAA

...? wwd, miu ii is aue to De or
ganized about Nov. 1. Dr. Malone
said advance registrations may be
made at the chamber of commerce
office, and urged all who are In
terested In the course to file their
applications promptly.

Ten of the group who meet
CAA requirements will be grant-
ed flight training, upon comple-
tion of the ground school. A
group of Hearings are taking
their training now, graduates of
the second class conducted dur-
ing tho summer and early fall.
Three of the next ten will be
awarded CAA advanced scholar-
ships, under a new CAA plan,
Malone said.
In addition. Big Spring is belne

designated as a training center for
instructors, and added work will
be given here as a result. Malone
made the announcement of the ex
panded CAA activity In this city
after conferences In Fort Worth
with Grove Wehstor of Washing
ton, in charge of private flying de
velopment for the CAA; and Ralph
uevere, regional administrator.

JOE POND SPEAKER
FOR LIONS CLUB

Joe Pond, former governor of
Lions district addressedthe lo
cal club Wednesday on the duties
pf a district governor as a part of
a nation-wid- e observance honor
ing these officials.

The club adopted a resolution of
support and appreciation for Wal
ly Wallace, Dumas, present dis
trict governor.

Appearing before the club Wed
nesday also was V B. Watson,
Lubbock, with the state depart
ment of vocational rehabilitation.

Is Asked
that a vote would be ordered,
thus bringing back an Issue that
has been before the publlo fre- -
quently since 19J4 when Howard
couniy voww m per cenj ueer
In alter dry status,for more
than 30 years. Two jears later
liquors were voted In, and on
Ueo. II. IW7. the whole classlfl- -
cation of liquors was oted out
by a 1,117 to 1,029 count The
tote wns contested to no avail
ty wets.

Under a ruling by the attor- -

ley general, on oiarcn M, ism

Vigorous

Noon Schedule Is
Cut Off Without

.Prior Notice
Abrupt discontinuance of after

noon enst and west mall service
during the weekend Monday drew
a vigorous protest from tho cham
ber of commerce. '

Directors of the organization In
structed J. H. Greene, manager, to
take steps In behalf of the com-
munity calling for reinstatementof
tho service.

Dropped Monday, by virtue of
orders furnlshod postmasters
only Sunday, was tho eastbound
full servlco (first class, parcels,
newspapers, circulars, etc.) byi
truck leaving here around noon
for Sweetwater, ana the return
service which brings mall here
at 4:45 p. m. from the east
Joe Frailer, Colorado City post

mastor, said he was protesting the
action and viewed It as "shoving
us back 30 years In mall service." '

Nat Shick, Big Spring postmaster
who Invited Frailer to appear be-

fore the directors, concurred In tho
opinion and presonted figures to
.hnw hnw Ih. riLnnntln.... .,l,l
affect local postal patrons

Clint Taylor, Fort Worth, re
gional superintendentof railway
mall service, said Shlck, had
promised to send tho chief clerk
to Colorado and Big Spring
Tuesday.
After the ordor had been receiv-

ed effective Monday, a check on
local cancellations showed 389 first
class pieces and 530 parcels, etc..
going cast. Monday before noon 90u
first class and 70 other pieces had
been cancelled for the trip, which
ha4 beenordered off.

At 7 30 a m. Monday, when mall
for tho morning eastbound train
was closed, there wero only eight
first class pieces posted, It was
learned.

Greene said he had contacted
Taylor Monday and said that "cwere dumbfounded" by tho move
In tlew of a lotter last nock stat-
ing that no curtailment In servlco
was contemplated, und In view of
statementsby tho T. tt V. offi-
cials that tho abandonment of
day train servlco letween Fort
Worth nnd Sweetwater and Its re-

placement by trucks would not
affect mall service botw ecn
Sweetwater and Colorado City.
In tho opinion of Frazlor and

Shlck, tho move would add at least
one day to tho length of time re
quired on replies and orders from
easternmarkets.

Other matterscomlns: before the
directors wero a 1rlef report from
Urovcr C. Dunham, chairman of
the highway committee, announc-me-nt

of the good will dinner for
Oct. 29 at Midway, and the fact
that efforts of the chamber aro
being thrown behind the building
of a third brief supportingpropos--
ea norm-sout-h airmail service
through Big Spring. Jack Helton

uiuiuuu iiiy cnamDer or com- -
fmerce manager, was a visitor.

K. F. Schermerhorn, director
and who Is leaving to make his
home in Dallas, responded to an
expression of appreciation by Tod
U. Uroebl, president, by saying
mat I have enjoyed meeting and
wokring with you. I think the hap--
piesi year or my Ufa was that
spent as president of this chamber
of commerce."

Possibility Of
Airport Studied
At Colo. City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 16
Appointment of a city council com-
mittee to work with chamberof
commerce committee group in in-
vestigating the matter of an air
port for Colorado City was made
Monday night at council meeting
oy Mayor j A. Sadler.

Named on the council committee
were Jack Richardson, Clarence
Hornberger and P. K. Mackey.

The committee appointmentwas
authorized by the council after a
group of chamber of commerce
officials and committee members
had appeared before the council
This group Included tho president,
Dr R. D Bridgford; the manager,
Jack Helton; and the following
members of the airport commit
tee: L. B. Elliott, Roy Morris, J,
Ralph Lee and Jeff Curry.

Anniversary Event
To Be StagredAt
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 12.
Sixtieth anniversaryof the coming
of the railroad to Colorado City,
an event which signaled the begin-
ning of this section's most color--
iui era or aeveiopment, will be.
celebrated early In 1941, It has
been definitely decided by the Col
orado City chamber of commerce.

The celebration will jointly com
memorate the coming of the rail
road, tin birth of Colorado City
and the cattle empire which was
the beginning of West Texas, and
the organization of Mitchell coun
ty. Dates are to be set later.

Events depicting the history and
progress of Colorado City and the
VMt territory which It served in
'lu ,ary dayi wU1 be ,ealured ,n
ithe celebration, which will also In
.cIude a ho, b ,4 rop.
lng( ,,, other attractlonlI,

.

MITCHELL GINMNGS
OVER 10,000BALES

, COLORADO CITY, Oct. U
J fl Innings in Mitchell county went
'past -- the 10,000 bale mark this

weeK,. a total or ivfioi DaiessDeingt
the electorate returned beer by imported by. gins at Colorado City,
a 3,550 $9 U'l tote, The final , Buford, Westbro,ok, and Lofalna
cfeakfa ome on Dec. M, UNijeo Thursday,
when Mo.mts were yate4 back l, ..'.Buford reported1,401 hales. Lor-J-

7f There have bee M ale 7,W Weetbrook i,tU,
efetmutMKM 1a k, lCnlnraiia CWV '

Protest Made Asl?raftB;ord

Mail ServiceDiscontinued
West TexasFamily HonoredWith

Typical All-Americ-
an Designation
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FOItT WORTH, Oct. It UPt
their son and daughter, John, 19, and.i i ".. ...":"" '.. ".'. V,"V.' " "'" """""""wntndny In New York.

. , ..
' '" oniiKuwu wcsi inxas in mo contest stagedby the New lork World's Fair the past spring and summer. The con-test In which they won out over a number of entrantswas sponsored

by the West Texus chamber of commerce and the Fort Worth

i ?Ir' ml Mir" 1,',ntho,nnl their children woro guests of tho fair
" "" viiucu mo

for heliiI chosen the
Leathers and John and Margaret

typical foniilj, Mr. and Mrs.
Jean will be glen another trip toNew York and other entertainment

RELIGION IS THE WAY OUT OF
WORLD TURMOIL, WHITE SAYS
Declaring thnt the things which

arc the very nature of the church
would save demoerncy. Dr W R.

hlte, president of Hardln-Slm-fn- s

university and Southern
Baptist elder, reminded 175 men
nnd women at the First Raptlst
church of the chnllenge thus Im-

posed on places of church leader-
ship

tie spoke to a group assembled.. ...... ....monuny nigni lor mo motherhood
meeting of the church, nt which
women were special guests

Nlnety-nin- o per cent of the top
thinkers are turning seriously to--
ward religion ns the way out of tho
current turmoil, he asserted, and
added tho quotation thnt "we must
give ourselves to the disciplines of
freedom or have Imposed on us
tho disciplines of slavery,"

Church lcndorshlp, Dr. White
continued, must loam to endure
hardness as "good Boldlers of
Christ," because "what happened
as a reaction to the last war Is but
,t.M.I- - t 4fl I .

come after this one, and only good,
strong children of God will be
equal to tho occasion"

Perhaps,he suggested, the holo
caust Is a blessing in disguise, for
while "we may have leas of money
and comforts, we may have more
souls, character and things that
count."

To avoid confusion, the speaker
recommended use of the Bible as
a guide book because"we need to
know God's wordnow as never be-
fore." He added that there was
need for tho qualities of apprecia-
tion, loyalty, responsibility and the
undaunted spirit of pioneers

Dr White was Introduced by Dr
C. E. Lancaster, pastor of the
church. J. II. Greene, retiring

UC0 8&SX3G

WOULD

".

Air. and Mrs. D. B. Leathersand
Margnret Jean,19, of Clarendoj

nrp,cn, lanuiy, II WAS BlWOUn iced

. ......... .

waiaj convention In Dig Spring.

elsewhere.

president, presided and introduced
the West Texana Mrs. Frank Gib
son, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Ruby Bell

and Arnold Marshall, accom
panied by Mrs. Pat Kenney, who
gave vocal selections.

Dr. Lancasterpaid a tribute to
Greene, who has headed tha Broth
erhood organization since Its incep
tion. In assuming the nresldencv.

lOeorRO Melear announced standlntr
committees Food. Joo Harrison.
chairman; attendance. J. C. Allen
chairman; speaker, John Coffoy,
Dr Lancaster and Melear. Pro
gram committee for the next meet--
ng will be C. O. Nalley, Bob Lee,

and Bill Everett. Joo Pickle will
preside

Star Tracksters
Profs At Lamesa

LAMESA, Oct. 12 (Spl.) In a
few seasons, Lamesa high school
tracksters may be runnlrfg every-
one rngged In these parts

At least If coaching can turn the
trick, that's the way It looks.

Calvin Bell, formerly ace mlicr
for Rice Institute, has been em-

ployed by the local school board to
take the place of Robert V. Short
as physical education instructor in
local schools Previously,the board
had elected Wayne Rldeout, one
of the famous NTSTC twins, to
the faculty.

Short resigned his place to ac
cept the position of assistant coach
at Brady high school Bell, who
was an outstanding member of
Rice's crack track team, will as-
sume his duties Monday while
Rldeout already Is on the Job.

Facts That Concern You

YOU

You'll probably find a few bad apples
irl a bushel of good ones. That's the
way it la with beerretailing in America.

Thereare hundreds of thousands0
wholesome, law-abidi- ng beer retail
establishments that sell good-- beer
the refreshing,appetizing beverageof
moderation.At the sametime, there is
a handful of undesirable, anti-sod- a!

taverns. Unfortunately, thesefew out-
law establishments bring discredit to
the entire beer industry,

BEER.

M

rruS' n;i,
"" -- " VX
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noom N6. 11, First 'Natliwit,,;
bank building, wilt be tho most' ho
portant office In Howard coirAf
after Thursday for an estimate
3,000 or more young men Who reg-
ister Wednesday under the terms
of tha nation's selective aervrea
act.

r -
i O '

'

' ,
That room will be the hcasW ,

qunrters for tho Howard county
draft board, tho unit with whkli
each young man between ttta
ages of 21 nnd 30 must keep cleite) ;.
touch at all times, possibly Ier .
tho next five years. 'j- - ""V "

Announcement of tho location of ,
the headquarters came --Tuesday,
after the board had considered an
offer by tho county commissioner
court to house the board temporar-
ily In the grand Jury room,,' -- '

Inasmuch as there wllli be' a,
court term opening he're Just when
the board will be at the peak oC
Its work, it was considered advisa-
ble to seek permanent location.
Hence, the selection of room 1L.
First National bank building,

At meeting of tha board
Tuesday, George O. Whlto)wa
elected chairman, and IU , C.'
Hooser was named secretary.
Bruce Is the third mem-
ber.
Work of the board will begin

Thursday morning ns so'on as' the ,

registrar's cards start flowing 'In,
4They will Immediately begin tha

task of separatingcards on out-of-"

county registrants ond-Bo- the
to the right places. When nil card
are In and the seporatlon Is com
plete, the first vital step, as far
as roglstratrants are concerned, t
will be taken. K'

All cards will bo thoroughly.'
shuffled. Then Somcono drafts ,.
board members havp no, d,CP, wh'4 ,r
It will be will draw a card. That'
card will carry county serial nu'ra'"--
ber one. The second card- - draws
will be No. 2, the third No., 3, and
so on.

Then In Washington, capsules;
containing numbers up to the, last
number of the largest draft "Tjoara "
total In the nation, will be placed
in a Jar. .

Again someone wlll-stc- p up, s
his eyes blindfolded, roach Into
tho jar, extract a capsule If It
Is No. 1,016, then every personIn
tho United Stateswho holds No,
1,940 with his local draff board
will be called to report to his
draft board. - ,
It Is then that tllo draft board

will bogln moro extensive"Inter-
views to detormtno who" "'Is cri?
titled to exemptions, who may be
dofcrrod, and whom must report. ' X

Lists of registrants,nndj subse---"
quontly their serial and"prddr nilmJ"
bers, will be published,

Meanwhile, men between ages.'
of 21 and 35 will keep their cyeeeHB,' J ,,
room 11, First NatlowUWNSst?;-- '
building.

' ' '

YEAR'S DEFICIT AT' '
THE BILLION MARK

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 UPJ
Tho treasury has marked-- up Its
first billion dollars of deficit for
the 1041 fiscal year which began
July 1.

The department'sStatement to-
day recorded a deficit exclusive of
debt retirement figures of J10,033,-- ,
850, totaling J1.009,253,563.45.rbring-
ing the gross publlo debt to. $44,- -
059,874,208. . ,

By the end of the 12 months,,
the deficit is expected 4o have
reached about 15,700,000,000, run--
nlng the gross debt up to mora
than $48,000,000,000. i

No. 23 ofa ttrU$

jf

fc! Mr
M

CUT DOWN THE APPLE TREE?
To protect your right to drink good
beer,theBrewing Industry wants such
anti-soci- al retailerseliminatedentirely.
It has instituted a "clean-u-p or close,
up" program now In effect in some
statesand being extended.

We'd like you to know about this
socially important program. Hay we
tell you about it in an interestingfrit
booklet? Write: UnitedBrewers Indus-
trial Foundation, 19 East40th Street,
New York, N. Y.

..a bevemgeofmotterttioft
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Jfttorial
Having gone nor than one hundred day

without a death resulting from a traffic mishap,
alias hasshown What can bo dono by unrelent-

ing enforcement iof the law governing traffic
There have been tome collisions and some pedes-
trians' have been knocked down, but so far none
has brought a death. What Dallas has done other
cities can do and ought to do.

It Is perhaps easier to enforce traffic laws
In large cities like Dallas, with Its hundreds of
officers and Its people educated to an extent; In

the rules of the rond Smaller cities and towns
have a largo territory to cover with few officers
to do tho work, and many Infractions therefore
go unnoticed by persons whoso duty It Is to have
the offenders brought before a court for punish-itne-

If It Is found that punishment Is deserved.
Rut regardless of size of the city or town,

'education Is the only means that will reduce the
traffic fatalities In this country Part of that ed-

ucation Is the summoning and fining of a class

Washington Daybook -
WASHINGTON I'm Just a stronger In these

parts, but Steve has been around here a long
time. As a matter of fact, Steve . . , his last name
Is Vasllakos . . . has been peddling peanuts on
the corner at the White House while that much
llved-l- n residence has had four tenants.

The other day, ambling away from one of
the president's press conferences, I noticed a
sign on Stevea stand. It was to tho effect that
bo was donating the proceeds of two days' sales
to tho American Red Cross. It isn't tho first time
that Stove has donated to the Red Cross, but it
Was ONE more day s sales than usual and I
topped for a chat.

"All us Americans got to do our part," said
"Stove, who only last week got his final papers
and becamean American.

"Some get guns Some go up In arlplancs.
I'rr too old for that kind of stuff. So I Just give
my two days' sales to the Red Cross

"I put that sign up so as folks would know
that they weren't Just buying peanuts for old
Steve, but buying 'em for the Red Cross too "

I looked agnl nat the sign And beside It
was one of those "God Bless America" placards.
NOT ABOUT PRESIDENTS

Try to get Steve to talk about the Man In
the White House and he sidesteps. I understand
he always has He says "None of the four gen--

""fiemen who lived in there tried to tell me how
to sell peanuts,and Old Steve ain't gonna try to

'tell any of them how to run tho countrj '

I think the story of Steve Vasllakos should
be.wrlttcn In forty-'leve- n languages and given to
every alien who comes to these shores, under
tho title: "How to become a fine American cit-

izen."

Of all the suggestions that hate been made
recently, give a hand to that of Senator Wiley
of Chippewa Falls, Wis , who startled tho senate
the other day with the suggestion that "It might

- bO"1 Well to have a rule that for three months

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Not always, but usually, when

tho fogs of a new theatrical season on Broadway
are fluffed away a new face or two stands re-

vealed. Once it was Burgess Meredith, whom the
critics quickly tagged "The Hamlet of 1910 " That

'was.""flveijf ears ago. Again It was Katharine
Locjjej'who gave promise of really being able to

"Set, Two years ago It was Helen Claire, who
was wonderful in a dialect role but who since
has been condemned to obscurity becauseonly
occasionally do rich Alabama accents fit into
Broadway dramasand comedies

Such newcomers aro the rookies of the thea-

trical'' league. The appearanceof each lookie
moans .the professional death of a veteran Thre
are after all, only so many plajs that can be pro-

duced.,
But this year the tables seem to be turning.

So.far we have had two honest smashes on the
Btrcctfthat has been called so uptly the Rue Re-

gret. Both are musicals. Both marked the return
of aid timers, long believed washed up on Biond-wayThe- y

are Al Jolson and Ed Wynn Thtlr
gurgling foolery evoked valentines from the hard
bollef reviewers "drama assassins," as Winchell
calls, them.

,Fred Allen's party, which celebrated his
the airways, was in many ways similar

to hla Scripts. . , It Just went around in clr-cle- s

and everybody had a wonderful time with-

out' knowing why. . . . Between the salmon and
the Waldorf salad I overheard Frankie Farrell,
Broadway editor, explain why he hadn't made
thflT Junket to South Bend for the premiere of
the Knute, Rockne picture. . . . "It's like this,"

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Esther Ralston Is a girl you

can believe when she says she doesn't oare about
Hollywood any more

Esther flew Into town for a role n "Tin Pan
Alley." It wasat a big part nothing to compare
With the assignments sheused to get In her star-

ring days. It took less than a week to put her
Impression of the late Nora Bayes on the screen

Just on of the charactersof the colorful (in
retrospect) period covered by tbe film.

She left here two years ago happily married
to Ted Lloyd, Broadway columnist and radio man,
after two ventures In matrimony had ended in
divorce, once brilliant, ha4 hit the shallows To-

day she doesn't even remember the titles of the
last three or four pictures shemade before Buy-

ing: goodbye.
, Many a former star returns to Hollywood
briefly, coyly eager with hope that this will mean
the beginning of a triumphal comeback. Not so
with Esther. She's a New Yorker now. She has

husband and a daughter (Mary Esther, nine
years, old now) and a part-tim-e career in radio
and, on the stage. She says she'd like to come
back once or twice a year for a picture, now
that the airways make travel so quick, but ihe
Wouldn't"caro for a return to her old Hollywood
Ufe.

She' pretty enough, too. Except that her
ace-gold-en hair Is now its natural brown, site

)oeh the same as she did when she was Pura-wauiit- 's

golden pride.
Those were the days when she lived in that

Mg rococo mansion In the hills with, its big swim
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. Everybody's Rponiibilify
offender who understandno other lesion.

Another part Is the continualwarning of driver
and pedeatralna of the necessity to observe trof-fl-o

regulations. This done, we may hope present-
ly to see fewer deaths In what are usually mis-

takenly called "accidents.
Far too many deaths and serious Injuries

are coses where pedestrians absent-mindedl- y

walk In front of a car or truck, or who ore too
busily engaged In thought to pay attention to
hazards, or are just plain venturesome. Even
then many such Incidents could be avoided were
the driver going at no more thnn the legal speed
and with a vehicle that Is In proper mechanical
condition and under reasonable control.

There Is responsibility on everybody In this
matter of reduction o' traffic fatalities on of-

ficers, on drivers, on pedestrians and unless that
responsibility Is heeded we shall continue to have
far too many fatalities or bodily Injuries.

By Jack Stinnett

previous to election there should be na dlscus-ilo-n

relating to the nominees of tho political
parties."

The senator prefaced his hint, with the re-

mark that "I feel like apologizing to the country
for the time the senate has taken In recent
months In considering irrelelvent matters, per-
sonal matters attacks on and defense of pres-
idential nominees"

A fair-siz-ed congressional record, dally doings
of the senate and house, published in an

pamphlet, two columns to tho page,
has about a hundred pages of closely packed
typo a day. How much of has been devoted
to pure politics of late. I wouldn't venture a
guess, but I would venture a four-b-it piece that
half of It in recent months has been more po-

litical than anything else and this at a time
when the country is rolling over a rocky road,
and far the greater per cent of congress Is try-
ing its level best to clear the road ahead
DIDN'T FOLLOW TEXT

Wanted By the National Defense Commis-
sion A stenographic transcript of Secretary of
the Navy Knox's recent speech before graduates
of the National Police Academy In which he
warned aggressornations that the United States
is ready to meet any challenge.

Tho story behind the story Is this Secretary
Knox preparedhis speech and, as is customary,
allowed the navy press Information department
to release "tho official text" In advance The rub
came when the secretary, speaking without notes,
made his speech a good deal more forceful than
the ' official text " The defense commission,
which must base much of Its program on depart-

mental policies, has been calling oil over Wash-

ington to try to find Borne one who made a
stenographic transcript of the secretary s ad-

dress
If the defense commission wants a tip, there

Just wasn't any made and they will have to take
the reportorlal word of the boys who covered it
that that's exactly what Mr. Knox said

By Gsorgo Tuckat

said Frankie "I've got two stories to write, and

after I get those out I've got to sign up for the

draft. '

The restaurant business at LaGuardla air-

port has been given a lunging stimulant by the
advent of stratollners. Scores of people find it
pleasantto drive out 'or dinner and watch the
big new ships come in

I am glad to note that more and more women
about town arc wearing lowers in their hair.

Flowers make a woman look feminine, which
is something they alwajs don t. In this stream-
lined age

Colonel Stoopnogle studying up on his
pa and q's, has issued a new alphabet foi the
approval of Broadways childien The ' Q, ' he
says, leally used to be an O ' One day some-

body accidentally hitched a pig tail to it and
then somebody else cried "How cute " . . So they
shortened the 'cute" to "q "

The U," he points out, "is really a long

straight line, like this " ," which got bent,
but shouldn t bo confused with "You," even if
you are bent ' Personally," he goes on, I am
broke '

Today our de
partment Includes Wally Beery, who used to

work as a section hand . . Meyer Davis, who

started In as a police reporter , . . Jane Froman,
who formerly earned her living as a law clerk

Jimmy Cagney, who used to be an office boy

for a New York newspaper . . Jimmy Van
Heuse, who spent six months operating a freight
elevator In a Manhattanhotel . . .

ly Robbln Coon

ming pool and gardens and fur
nishings. She used to think she was gloriously
happy then she told everybody so. She was a
Cinderella's dream come true: a pretty youngster
knowing little but theatrical barnstorming and
poverty had hit the Jackpot In the movies.

But she hasn't much movie money left, she
says.

"I made thousands of dollars," she says, "and

I wish I had some of It now. But I paid the Hol-

lywood tax. It's a sort of tax on picture fame.
What cost you one dollar always cost me four
times as much because I was in pictures. I think
the tax Is still on and It's paid by everybody,
even the little stock girls who don't get much
money but are still In pictures and known to be.

Miss Ralston was signed for the role of Miss
Bayes on her birthday and flew right out here
without ever knowing how she happened to be
chosen

"But I met Nora Bayes once," she recalls,
"and I'll never forget IL She told me 'Child, you
won't think much of this now, but some day you
will Remember this everything you do or say
or think some day will show In your face' "

And what changes In Hollywood strike her
most?

The efficiency.
"With these cards (Screen Actors Guild) we

keep track of all the things we do during a day,"
she says "If we're detained at the hairdresser's
or In make-u- p. It's on the card and nobody gets
fussed.
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Draft Appeal
AgentsNamed

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 (D Governor
W. Leo OTJanlel today

presidential approval, of
appeal agents and examining
phjslclnna to supplement the.
work of 541 local draft boardsIn
tho selective service process.
Physlelnns, two to each local

draft bonrtl In most Instances, will
examine registrants placed In
Class 1 ns Immediately available
for service.

Tho appeal ngrnU, one to every
draft board, aro to look after the
Interest of both the government
and registrant In any matter of
difference. They are not to be
confused with appeal board
which will hear registrants' ap-
peals from draft board ruling.
Appeal board personnel will be
named later.
The governor said every person

called to servo as appeal agents
and examining physicians respond-
ed enthusiastically "In a manner
befitting the rate's tradition."

The appointments by counties In
clude

Appeal Agents: Howard county.
Thomas J. Coffee, Big Spring;
Mitchell, J Dell Barber, Colorado
City, Martin, M. J Howzo. Stnn--I

T Klmbrough,!
.uiuiuiiu, cAjiur, uesse urin, uacs--1
sa, Glasscock, James Little. Big
Spring; Borden, Joseph Harland,
Lfimpnn. Dntpann f?nrl TTnnnln.
IjimpM.

Medical Howard, T M. Collings
and George True, Bi0 Spring,
Mitchell, H A Logsdon and K. M.
Crymes. Colorado Cltv: Martin.
J E Moffett and P M. Bristow,!
Stanton;Midland, John B Thomas
and Tom C Bobo, Midland; Ector,
S B Sharp and E. V. Headlce,
Odessa, Glasscock, L. Abshcr
and W G. Whitehouse, Midland,
Borden, H W Grady and H. P.
Redwine, Snyder; Dawson, J. C.
Loveless and A. H Smith, Lomosa.

RangesRemain In
Fairly Good Shape

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 OP) Texas
ranges were in fairly good shapeIn
September, cattle were in good
good condition and sheep were in
unusually good flesh, tho U. S
agricultural marketing service

today.
The service said range conditions

declined more than average last
month but most districts had a
good supply of range feeds

In fine shape in all districts, cat-
tle were expected to go Into the
winter in better than average
flesh. Sales and shipments of
feeder cattle were heavy last month
and the demand was still good but
the supply was limited.

Feeder lambs were moving out
at heavier weights than last year.

HAROLD TALBOT
IS REELECTED
BY A&M CLUB

JIarotd Talbot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Talbot of thl city, has
been president of the
Big Spring club at Texas A. A M.
college.

Other officer named were Mor
ris Burns, vice president, and Bil
ly Robinson, secretary-treasure-r

The club voted to sponsor Its cus-
tomary holiday dance tho evening
or Dec. 20 and decided have a
stag affair for Aggie students,
exes ana lathers. The club also re-
served half a page for Individual
pictures In the Longhom, colloge
yearbook.

Other member of the' Big
spring club at A. eV M. are ,Movls
Womack, Arthur Kasch, John
SUfr, Jack Starkcy, A. J. Prager,
Bill Roundtree,R. H. Miller, E.
C. Bell, E. D. Sullivan, Clint Eld-so-n,

Howard Schwarzcnbach, Bil-
ly Koons, Ralph Sheets, Paul
Stevens, Howard Hart, Hnrvcy
Adnms, George Hatch, Otis Qrafa
an Joel Prager.

ton: Midland, D.
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QuestionBox Is A
FeatureOf Oct. 21
Cooking; School

'''--
,'

One of the feature of Uie Cook

ing. School to be held here on
October 31-2- 3 nt the city audi
torlum Is the Question Box. This
box for the use of housewives
who would like to have some of
their own personal cooking prob
lems settled.

Mrs. Arreva D. French, who Is
being brought back for tho third
consecutive yenr by The Big Spring
Herald to conduct the school, Is
ono of the most outstanding lec-
turers In her field.

Tho school, which Is being spon
sored by Tho Herald and through
the cooperation of local merchants
and national advertisers, will have
actual demonstrationson how to
cook and preparethe dishes. There
will bo hints on shopping and mar-
keting for foods that newhouhe-keepcr-s

and families will find help-
ful and economic,

Tho school begins at 2 o'clock
and there Is no admission charge.
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Airport Terminal
Project Approved

Authorization for submission of an application for a NYA airport
terminal project was given by the city commission In a called session
Thursdayevening. . r,wlS'

Tho project, set up for $10,025,would lie accomplished over a period
of more than one fiscal Jcar and would utilize NYA labor, , ,.

If approved by NYA, work on tho Job would bo confined largely
to preparatory work during the remaining six months of tho city'
fiscal year. It was pointed outi '

Tills would constitute the manu
facturing of stabilized adobe tile.

An appropriation of J5XK) for
tho city share of work during this
year Is contained In the current
budget.

Drum for the terminal build-
ing, Its exact location not
designated but due to be rcmov
ed from the present building,
show It to have offices for air-
lines, complete spam for tho de-
partment of commerce and CAA
n rather units, lohlij, manager's
office, concession room, etc. It
would have a basement "and a
control toner centering the top
wllh location the tow' production, jcstU
rr for balloon runs.
Tho complete project Is Invislon-e-d

to provldo for $2.r,250 In NYA
funds and $15 075 In municipal
funds

Granting approval by NYA,
young men now assigned to the
almost completed cot
tago nt the lake would bo

to the airport terminal
project.

Tells Of Memorial
Trip To Alaska

Speaking on the Wiley Post-Wi-ll

Rogers Memorial Egpcdltion, Wll-m- ar

Sims Abilene was guest of
the Amriican Business Club Fri-
day noon nt tho Crawford hotel

Sims told of the expedition that
In 1938 went to Point Harrow, Alas-
ka, and set up a memorial stone
to Wiley Post and Will Rogers on
tho spot where their fatal airplane
crash occurred In August, 1935

Securing the aid of the Interior
department, tho memorial stono
from tho city Clarcmorc, Okla ,

Rogers home town, and selling en
vclopes postmarked from Point
Barrow on tho memorial day, Au-
gust ISth, to stamp collectors and
making up the rest of tho dericlt
themselves, Sims, Roy Curtis,
Clarence Lee, Homer Klllems and
JohnKaysermade thetrip in their J
oat.
He told of the life end custom

of the Eskimos and of the exper-
ience they had their four month
trip.

A board of governors meeting
from Monday night 7.30 o'clock
at the Crawford hotel was

TexasCropssj"
AheadOf 3i- -

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 WFf-Th- e 'U7--

agricultural marketing' servlcejTo
ported today that prospect "for
Texas crops as of Oct. 1 rcmolhod
well above last year's yield-wit- h

few exceptions
Cotton production was estimated

at 3,390,000 bales, far abbVo las!
year's but a drop fiom last month'!
estimate due to InBufflclcnt'ralnal

adjacentto Otaln sorghum

caretakers
trans-

ferred

of

of

in

at

mated nt 53,841,000 bushel? was In
similar condition

Unchanged from a month age
were corn with 04,107,000 bushels
rlco with 15,133,000, peanuts With
100,950,000 pounds, sweet potatoei
with 4,428 000 bushels anil broom
corn with 3,800 tons.

The Irish potato crop wa est!
mated at 3,055,000 bushels, fat
higher than last yenr's, tamo ha)
was expected to yield 1,271.000 torn
or 200,000 more than In 1939 and1"
pecans were expected to total

pounds, more thnn doubl
that of last season.

All fruit crops weie well aboviV,-- ,
last year's, peaches estimated a!
2 030,000 bushels, pears at M5.O00
grapes at 3 000 tons, grapefruit al
14.800.000 boxes and oranges at 2,.
730000
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Are ReportedBy

'McCrory Chiefs
.Reports of vastly Improved busi-

ness conditions throughout the
country" Were brought to Big
Spring by two top executives ot
tho McCrory Stores organization,
tvhOi made their first visit to the
Big! Spring unit of the company

. Wednesday night and Thursday
morning.

.Accompanying It. F. Coppedgc,
prcsldonCandMr. Jameson, chair-?ma-n

of the board, on their tour ot
'the Texas district Is N. P. Mc--.

Luckle, district manager for the
,4 concern vrlth headquartersIn Fort

Worth. "Wo have found that tho
, spread of Industrial activity Is

reaching Into the Middle West, and
. manyparts of the south and south

west, particularly the coastal areas,
ara enjoying a greater volume of

j , business than was noted this time
last year," Mr. Coppcdgo said. "Of
course'a lot of this Is directly tied
,up With defense preparations, but
nil vindications point toward a
rapid upswing in businesses not
entirely concerned with the re
armamentprogram."

Expressingsatisfaction with the
progress shown by tho Big Spring
storo, Mr, Coppcdgo said hli com- -

'"pony believed that Industrial de-

centralization that Is rapidly tak--
. Ing place would materially benefit

this, section of tho state, because
" of tho many natural advantages

"Tho Big Spring area, particularly,
has overy reason to look forward
to a period of unprecedented
growth, in the Immediate future,' Mr. Coppedgesaid.

RedCrossTo

Meet Friday
Directors of the Howard-Glass-fcoc- k

county chapter of the Amer-
ican Red Cross will convene Fri-
day morning to elect chapter offl- -

, clals for next year.
A meeting of officers and other

directors has been called for 10 30

a. m. Friday In the chamber of
commerce office, and nil were
urged to attend the Important par
ley.

Ted Heaton, field representative
for the Red Cross, will be here for
the session

Public Records
Building Permits
, W. O. Colo to move a house from

., 1801 Lancaster to 1007 E. 13th
.street,cost $50.

,,,, ''R. V. Forcsyth to add a room to
'-- Jibulldlng at 606 E. 11th street,cost

sfyw'O. H. Derrington to remodel
' building front at 302 NE 2nd street,

cost $250.

Marriage license
iTrWUllam S. Phillips and Mrs.

4 Hunt, both of Big-- Spring.

.In the 70th District Court
Minnie Wllkerson vs. W. M.

, Wllkerson, suit for divorce.
Howard Oatewood vs. Virginia

Gatcwood--, suit for divorce.
Tommlo Branch Tessie

j . "Branch, suit for divorce.

- New Cars
, Mrs. R. F. Scheimerhorn. Olds- -

mobile sedan.
Paul A. Young, Kermlt, Ford tu

' tlor.

NEW AIR CORPS UNIT
AT BATON ROUGE

NEW ORLEANS, Oct UP)

The number of air coips officers
-- and men train for national de-
fense In southeastLouisiana was
raised today neatly 4,000 by tho
war department's announcement
that a new army air corps station
would be placed near Baton
Rouge.

Plans are already being made
for locating a similar base on the
shores of Lake Pontchartaln near
the New Orleans airport where
Brigadier General Walter H,
Frank of the United States army
air corps wllbhave general head
quarters.

ReceivesTreatment
W. S. PblUIppe received medical

attention at the Cowper Clinic
Thursday morning for a hand lac--
Ira tlon, suffered when the member!

. Ias caught In a flat roller at
local laundry.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu Is over andgone,the

cough that follows may develop
into chronlo bronchitis U neglected.

' Oreomulsion relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to theseat of the
trouble to helploosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm, and aid nature to
sootheandheal raw,tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes. No
matter bow many medicines you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell

Jrou a bottle of Oreomulsionwith the
understanding you must like theway
Jtquickly allays'thecoughor you are
to haveyour money bade.

OREOMULSION
fofCeutis,ChestCoMi, B ronchiris
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JClub Cafe
ptT "We. Never Close"
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Draft
(OonHauea ront rafe1)

continuously until all name had
been drawn. Miss Chumley and
Miss June ICupp, business school
student who volunteered her ser-
vices, were typing names and num-
bers furiously In order to expedite.
completion of the list.

Serial numJberB and names will
be posted on n bulletin board out-
side iho board headquartersand
will be published. As soon as the
list Is complete and posted, the
board, said Frailer, Is to wire
Governor W. Leo O'Dnnlcl the
number registering and notify
Mm that tho first phaso of their
tnsk Is finished.
Members of the board expressed

thanks for the fine spirit of regis-
tration manifested In expediting
their work. Tho First National
bank provided office space and
furnished it on the same day a re
quest for spaco was made. Like
wise, tho telephone company In
stalled a telephone No. 735 tho
same day It was requisitioned,

Occupants of tho building loaned
typewriters and other furnishings
and equipment, and city nnd coun
ty commissioners responded quick'
ly to an appeal to guaranteerental
of tho office space in event there
ara no federal funds for same,

"Everyone asked to dc anything
has compiled quickly, demonstrat-
ing the fine, patriotic spirit of
America townrd the draft," ob-

served Frazlcr.
Likewise, Loo Torter, county

clerk, issued thanks to all who
had n part In doing an unbeliev-
ably fast Job In registeringmen
Wednesday. Thoro must have
been upwards of 200 over the
country who helped.
"I take this method to thank

the numerous volunteers who so
faithfully and efficiently helped
with tho registration Oct. 16, mak-
ing it a success In Howard coun
ty," said Porter.

All cards were in. the handsof
tho draft boa d early Thursday
morning, the Vincent box being
the last to report. Typical of the
rural boxes, it contained the names
of 32 Mexican cotton pickers.

It was estimated that possibly
46, of tho county total was for
personsresiding outside the coun-
ty or tho state. All day traveling
men stopped to register and fre-
quently men crawled off buses to
sign up. Five mf?n from Chicago
used the stopping time of an Inte-

r-state bus to register.
While the stack of

cards will be dispatched quickly to
their right places, several Howard
county cards were expected in
from-- other places In the state and
nation.

Higher Standard
For America Is
Willkie's Aim

ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN
ENROUTE TO ST. LOUIS, Oct 17
UP) Wendell L. Willkie, barehead
ed In the bright sunshine of his
native Indiana, said today be
wanted to bring about an Amer-
ican standardof living that would
make "our present one seem sub
normal."

Contending that the new deal be
lieves "America Is through," Will
kle told a crowd i nthe Evansville
Ind , bull park that his election
would mean an "alive, a develop
ing, nation

Tho republican presidential nom
inee repeated his view that "more
jobs" was a key campaign Issue
and added

"Release us release us, 'So that
the people can build a new life In
this countiy. If we go down to
stagnation In defeatism, we will
not produce and will become
weak."

To Order Supplies
For Liquor Vote

Supplies for a liquor refeiendum
are to be ordered soon, said County
Judge Charles Sullivan here Thurs
day.

Placing of an order will precede
actual calling of the election stncq
the vote must be held not less than
10 nor more than 20 days after the
date of calling. By having supplies
on hand, absentee voting can be
carried out.

Judge Sullivan Indicated that
action on petitions bearing signa-
tures of 1,015 persons and request
ing a referendum on all liquors
on Nov. 5, date of the general elec
tion, would be taken within a few
days.

SNEEZING AGAIN

LAMAR, Ark . Oct. 17 UP) Juan-it- a

Lollls, 21, victim of an un-

relenting sneezing attack that
started two weeks ago lapsed Into
a semi-com- a at her home here to-

day and appeared to be weakening
rapidly.

The girl began sneezing again
last night while wearing a hay--
fever mask which for several days
had helped her.

Returns Home
Mm. D. L Moore was able to

return to her home Wednesday
morning after being confined to
the Cowper Clinic.

Leaves Clinic
Mrs. A. R. Wood was discharged

from tha Cowper Clinic Thursday
morning.

L. W. Bea of Odessa had ton--
sllectomy this morning at Hall and
Bennettclinic.

More Comfort Weariag
FALSE TEETH

.r ia a nle&aant wav to over
come loose plata discomfort. EA8-TEET-

an Improved powder,
iprtnKIea on upper ana jwer
iirim noias mem nrmer mi uiai
hev feel more comfortable. No
niBiiiav. eooev. castrv taste or
feaUatt. It's HrsHna (aes-acld-).

Yszz: zzL-rz- ; v1S?W,

SaysWillkie.

The Winner
CHICAGO, Oct. 17. VPt Kmll

Hurja, who as a, democratic
analyst forecast the election of
President Roosevelt In 1932, and

This In 1030 predicted
yesterday the election of Wen
dell I Willkie by a plurality of
from 1,800,000 tar 3,000,000 votes.

"So great Is the defection among
1030 Roosevelt voters In urban
areas," Hurla said, "that If It con
tinues, the present campaign may
take on the proportions of a land'
slide."

Hurja, executive director of tho
democratic national committee
from 1032 to 1036, now Is publisher
of Pathfinder Mpgazlne. His pre
diction before a republican meet
ing, he said, was based on an
"Idealized cross section poll' taken
over the nation within tho last ten
days.

Ho said President Roosevelt be-
gan to slip as early as 1030 and a
close study of that election showed
that despite 11,000,000 plurality, he
lost strength In 88 per cent of tho
counties of the United States and
70 per cent of tho middle western
LcountleB.

Dykstra
(Continued From Fnsro 1)

with Btato governors tho appoint
ment of appeal boards.

"There are sure to be appeals,"
he said, "as soon as tha lottery Is
held and actual selection of men
begins."

"Tho approximately 0,000,000
civilian soldiers to be drawn
from jestcrday's registrants will,
according to present plans, be
spread over a flve-'yca- r period,
with the first call to go out in

As the counting and sorting of
yesterday's registration cards be
gan, preliminary reports from
across tho country said with fre
quency "Registrationexceededad
vance estimates."

As soon as registration ended at
9 pt m. lost night, registration
cards began to move from the reg
istration places to county clerks,
fot to 0,500 local
draft boards which began func-
tioning officially today. Most
boards should have the cards of
tho men In their areas before
nlgntfall.

Tho boards first will shuffle
the cards and give them serial
numbers which will be drawn in
a national lottery In Washington
to determine theorder in which
men will be subject to call for
service within a few days, the
boards will begin publishing the
serial numbers and, when they
have finished, the lottery will be
held, sometime between October
26 and November I.

MAY SPEEDTOPPING
ON COUNTY ROAD

Possibility that approximately
four miles of road from Coahoma
toward Vincent will bo paved soon
was seen Thursday by Thurston
Overbaun, county road engineer.

Caliche base on that much of the
seven-mil- e job is already down, he
said, and added that it was prob
able that it would be topped soon
Instead of waiting for the remain-
der of the base on tho project to be
installed.

Similar rapid progress was be
ing made on Hie Moss Creek lake
road. To date approximately two
miles of base material havo been
installed on the route which Is
destined to be one of the most used
lateral roads In the county.

GOVERNMENT NOT
TO LEAVE LONDON

LONDON, Oct. 17 UP) The Brit
ish government has no intention
of leaving London despite recent
heavy bombings, it was mile
known in parliamentary circles to-

day.
The correspondent in the houso

of commons lobby for Reuters,au
thoritative British news agency,
wrote tonight that "there is no
question of the government leav-
ing London."

The correspondentgave no rea
son for reiteration or what has
been understood to be the estab
lished governmentpolicy since the
start of the war.

TURKISH VEHICLES
SUBJECTTO SEIZURE

ISTANBUL. Oct. 17 UP) The
Turkish government, preparing Its
defenses, published a decree today
maklnx all vehicles subject to re
quisitioning wheneverthe ministry
of roads and communications de
mands it.

The? press announced the minis
try ibf justice had granted per--

mlsdon for the use of prisoners In
dlgfAng air raid shelters. Work
wlltl be started Immediately.

TKe press maintained Us out-

spoken opposition to any German
plai for activity in the Near East.

ARREST IN MANILA
&IANILA. Oct 17 UP) Tha ar--

eJbt of Captain Rufo Romero of
the Philippine Scouts on suspicion
that he was preparing to give sev
eral confidential documents to

persons was announced
today Ijy the U.H. army intelligence
service.

omero. a graduate of west
bint, was for court martial.

had attachedto the
th Engineers.U.B.A.. Wu

llanV McKlnley. Two Filipino
clvllfans also were arrestedIn eon,--
necth

held
been Four

Fort

n with the case.
too Head in. storm

BOMBAY. India. Oct 17 UP) --.
itls Mttsaated today that

100 MrsotM wtU4 yU4jr la
tu Minlesa MM

History Of AP Is The StoryOf News;
Association'sDevelopmentIs Traced

.
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Samnel Topllff, Jr., of Boston, started organ-iStrln- g Correspondent Mnrk Kellogg went ulllilTho San Francisco staff dispatched exclusive
ized news gathering In loll. Custer, was with him "at tho drain. jnews whllo building tumulcd.

Al' Featuro Servlco
NEW YORK The drama of

America's newsfront for 129 years
has been compressed by Oliver
Gramllng into a 506-pa- book
called "AP Tho Story of News."

Published next week (by Farrar
and Rinehart), It adds brand new
chapters to tho history of tho
world's largest cooperative news
gathering association and to tho
history of all newsdom.

It Is laced with tho exploits of
AP men such as Klriioff who
strapped himself to a horse and
rode five hours with a bullet In
his right lung to get out the story
of Llaoyung in the Russo-Japane- se

war. And of tho San Francisco
staff who dispatched exclusive
news of the great earthquakewhile
buildings tumbled about their cars

But some of its chief Interest
lies In accounts of tho forgotten
j cars between 1848, when The As-

sociated Pressname first appeared,
and 1893 when tho modern co-

operative emerged.

Through
has been

it all the news Itself
the Important thing

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct. 17' UP) Stock
traders centered their interest on
tho steady steel group today, per-

mitting most of the market to fol-

low an lrrgular course.
Operations were mainly of a ten

tative, testing nature, held to a
minimum by the uncertainties of
war developments. About 600,000
shareswere exchanged

The closest approach to a tiad-in- g

barometer and It was not
widely accepted was gentle, re
current lifting movement among
the steels, followed, to some ex-

tent, by ail crafts

Livestock
FOHT wonr II

FORT WORTH, Oct. 17 A) (U
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 2,
100; calves 1,800, common and me
dium beef steersand yearlings 5 50- -

8.25, Including three loads stecrt.
i 29; four loads fed steers 9 75, and
load heifers 10 00, butcher and beef
cows 4 00--6 00, bulls 4 25--5 75, good
and choice killing calves 7 50--8 50,
common and medium 5 00--7 00,
good and choice stock steer calves
8 50-1-0 00; and stock heifer calves
7 50--9 00.

Hogs salable 1,600; good and
choice 190-30-0 lbs. 6 25--6 45, good
and choice 150-1- lbs. 6 40--6 25

Sheep salable 1,400; wooled fat
Iambs 7 50--8 00; good shorn iambs
7 80; shorn yearlings 6.00; wethers
scarce; medium grade wooled eyes
3 00; good feeder lambs up to 7.00.

Cotton
NEW VOItti

NEW YORK, Oct 17 OP) Cot
ton futures closed unchanged to 2
lower.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.50 9.60 9.65 9 58-5-9

Dec 9 47 0.47 9.44 9 40

Jon 038 0S3 9.39 938N
Mch 9.43 9 45 0.40 9 42--13

May 9 35 0.36 0.32 0.34
July 945 917 9.12 9.13N

Middling spot 9.80. off 1. N--
nominaL

WORKERS MUST
GIVE PLEDGE
OF ALLEGIANCE

HARRISBURO, Pa., Oct. 17. UP
Under penalty of dismissal, the
20,000 state workers under Gov-

ernor Arthur H. James' juilsdlo--

tion must pledge allegiance to the
state and nation and shun any or
ganization that seeks to undermine
the government.

James announced his order yes-

terday and said Attorney General
Claude T, Reno advised him he
was within his rights.

PROMINENT DEATHS
Br The Associated Fress

Prominent persons who died
Wednesday night Included;

Newark, N. eorg 8. Sllzer,
70,. democratic governor of New
Jersey, from 1823 to 1926.

Wilkes-Bar-r. Pa. Fred Morgan
Klrby, 79, one 'of the founders of
th Woolworth store chain.

New Yorfc W. VaugfeaaBner,
41. rUry-Wi-rr of th A- -

mr aUUaw t laitilssa ArgUuHuf!
- MM, mJ

.ITTTTr -- .a. j. ktMaaf'k. ik Wtaaa:'' n aSMtkr Jassssr JataM) JWHskM.
-r--

Oramling's stories of the nows and
tho men who gathered It aro the
kind that newspapermen will al-

ways find engrossing. Such as
How on early agent' used to

"filo" tho Blblo to hold tho Halifax
wlro agalnit all comers for Impor-
tant ship nows.

How "string" correspondent
Mark Kellogg wrote, "I go with
Custer and will bo at the death"
and was.

How tho AP spent $25,000 char-
tering n yacht and hiring Marconi
to help report n yacht race by
wireless, even before tho navy had
radio.

How Cortcsl cabled "number
missing bond 404" to get past the
censors the fact that Popo Leo
XIII died nt 4 04 p m one fine
day In 1902.

How tho new AP system of re-

porting elections was justified
brilliantly In 1916 by naming Wil
son president after friends had
concededto Hughes.

How Pancho Villa held off
revolutionary attack until after the
World Series, on the advice of an

MARKETS AT

A GLANCE
NEW YORK. Oct. 17 UP)

STOCKS Irregular; Interest cen-

ters on steels.
BONDS Mixed, foreign Issues

In wide moves.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Steady; generally unchanged.
COTTON Narrow; trade buy

ing, light hedging.
SUGAR Quiet; scattered de

mand.
METALS Even; copper consum

or inquiry continues.
wuut, tofs-improv- ed; com

mission houseand local buying
CHICAGO:

WHEAT Higher, good shipping
demand.

CORN Higher, heavy sales for
phipn.tnt

Hogs W. ilt to lower, uiup iu
dreadedpork pi ices

CATILi: 'oak to 23 lower, li
beral supply.

'W

nra;more

w AU

AP man, so ho might got a break, tion. After a flare-u-p In 1866, the
In V. S. papers.

How Paul Cowlcs cabled "draw
ing $80,000," and did so, to buy a
yacht for Russo-Japane- se war
coverage.

How AP stood pat for hours In
face of tho "armlstico" leports
that later proved false.

How AP scored brilliantly on the
Lindbergh kidnaping and tripped
up on the conviction of Haupt- -

niunn. ("Tho AP had mndo a mis
take and that was news ")

How Eddio Neil died a war cor
respondent's death In Spain.

Organized news gathering was
begun In 1811, Gramllng lecounts,
by Samuel Topllff, Jr., who kopt
tho "nows book" at a Boston cof
fee house Later, newspapers In
thriving New York sent rowboats
to hall incoming ships for news.

Young David Halo of tho Jout
nal of Commerce, bucking an old
guard of established papers,
stepped up competition by using
a sailboat Fiom there the wny led
to bigger boats, to carrier pigeon
relays and to pony expresses. By
Mexican war times tho burden was
so heavy that Hale proposed pool
ing lcsouices to stop tho ruinous
costs.

So New Yoika big six papers
formed a cooperative called Tho
Associated Press. The six ar
ranged to get news from boats at
Halifax, rush It to Boston and put
It on tho new-fangl- telegraph
wires to New York. They hired
t r. Alexander Jones as first gen-

etal ngent at $20 a week and gave
him an assistant.

(The modern AP has 1,400 mem-
ber newspapers and spends

a year on news and nows
pictuios )

Tho association sold news to
outside newspapers but It had no
intention of letting them In on the
good thing of actual membership.

llus oiiglnnl oiganlzntlon car-
ried on through the Civil war with
expanding facilities, doing accurate
and objective reporting In a day of
flowery newspaper langungo nnd
unccitain facts.

But in the gi owing cities of the
west, newspaper subscribers to
AP news wanted to havo some
thing to say about ttio oiganlza-

"

.t . t
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old AP kept tha westerners In lino

sending Alexander Wilson to
London as tho first cor--

icspondeut abroad and so improv
ing Its news report that tho dis
sidents came back Into the fold.

But In 1889 the westerners
smellcd corruption and, led
Victor Lnwson, father of tho mod
cm AP, disclosed that as a result
of a conspiracy AP nows was be
ing' filched by the
United Press (no connection
tho modern UP). That spelled tho
doom of tho old AP. offspring,
the Western Associated Press, ro
ot ganized along broad cooperative

ns The Associated Press of
Illinois (latci of New York), and
Melville Stono became Its general
manager.

Slnco the story has been
one of development. Under Stone

AP got European news
tracts, saw the old United Press
topple from Its commanding posi
tion and go out of 'tho plcturo,
broko down European censorships,
spent $2,685,125covering tho World
war. Under Kent Cooper It hu-
manized Its reports with Interest
ing as well as Important news
provided "pony" circuits for smal'
papers, devoloped regional new?,
staitcd feature and pohto services
and Introduced the revolutionary
wlrcphoto Bystcm.

Gramllng, tho author, started a
of aourco material back

In 1930 and the actual writing of
the book occupied about two years.
William A. Klnnoy, now of tho AP
Washington staff, assisted In tho
woik. Henry C Barrow of the AP
Feature Service Illustrated the
book.
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Natl.

as welt as- medical emmtnet wwa
announce yesterday.

State) headquarters tmMtmnt.
work on It Hsi f draft tmmt
members, nnmcrbtM chftfta mn
Ing accessary for rartaft

far cxampmh, ImmI

appointed before the
service net was finaHv
and on tho assumptiont as
limits for' registration wemW
St to, 81.
A nine-memb-er supreme court

heard CharlesBlack consti-
tutional amendmentsof IMS n4
1032 removed any doubt thai a
stato officer, summoned to a y
military servlco In the natfcjssl. ,:

guard, retains his state of Hoe, '
Black was one of several ssV

tornrys for Orvlllo 8.
of the

compensation MMsatav
slon nnd guard major mw
active Who Is sceMt(t
compel tho comptroller t MM
htm n pay warrant.' '

Asslstnnt Attorney GeneralMefo-ar-d

Falrchlld countered Mskfe

nirnrfir

argument with n content! tm'
constitutional amendmentsHi oil
apply to Carpenter because
ho was called to military-duty- f W
dor tho nationaldefense,act M Ma
ins national guard, .

He maintained that gttArMss
under national dofcnsB legists,
aro "drafted" Into tho feeter- -

vie just as conscrlptoeswill Misjjt
they do not regain status" ?
completion of one year's trittjsfsBjr
as part of tho nation's army. r
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III Clinic ' V i

Mildred Allen of San Angelo e.

tored tho Clinic 'Wcun
day afternoon cal atten1
tlon.
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NIGHT CLUB GmLS
DONT WAPTt TO BE
OIWTRR FROM ECtfPT

CAIRO, Egypt, (Corrtspondence
of m AssociatedPress) Two nun

dr4 Might club glrU from the

Brn, regarded suspiciously by
BtlHH coUnter-esplonag- e agents
a, possible Matt Marls, are pro-tedt-

lustily against moVes (o

give them the bum's rush out of

Eatot.
One group held vociferous

dignation meeting! appointed a
rjbkesman to communicate their

grievances to the press. Others
thought better to plead Indi
vidually with Influential person-
ages frequenting their night spots
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MODEST MAIDENS
YtMr00UuM nwCHtfTM KHpiMK VikRflS
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canget you thesame imitation,
much cheaper."

CUTS DOWN
ON SUPPLY

LONDON, UP

istry announced sup-

plementary Issue bacon re-

tailers would suspended
few weeks." The
added "consumers

supplies cooked ham will
avnllnble extent

previously retail shops

&)
thing,

catering establishments."
There the

weekly ration ounces ham
and bacon. (But shops
would running these
supplies.)

agriculture ministry an-

nounced householders
grow food their gardens would

given sign. victory
garden," fixed the garden
gate.

.ayjjgg CABBAGE

nW II -
--" SYRUP BEANS OLEO I

' LOG CABIN PINTO
Small Size No. 1 CKC GKAI
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"

L0iie6 Admiration Lb. ZjC

Tomatoes .3 n82 20c

Lettuce ?.. 4c

Oranges JSsi Dor. 19c

Bologna Lb 10c

Bacon stourLb. 25c

Roast SJfck Lb. 21c
RUSSETS Ssw

10 Lbs. A C

BunchVegetablesah varieties ea .3c
PREM I CHEESE I PORK

12 Oz. Tin Ivongliurn No. 1 Shoulder Itoast

23c 1 Lb. 19c 1 Lb. 15c
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Moore Plipife SnreSoupa In Ckyer New Ways

HearTalk By
Melvin Wise

MOOnE, Oot, J.
Wist, minister of the Church of
Christ In Big Spring, was truest
speaker at ohapsf exercises Friday
afternoon at 2:45. The fifth grade
room was In" charir. of the oro--
gram. Mr. Wise gave a talk on
the subject "Confidence," explain-
ing how all of the great achieve-ment-

of the past had been accom
plished because some Individual
had confidence In himself and the
future. Me encouraged the stu-
dents to have confidence In their
own ability, and In those directing
their education.
. J. R. Goodman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oi A. Goodman of this com-
munity who was 6n a. four day
furlough from Fort Bliss gave a
VlK on "Army Life at. Fort Bibs."

Mrs. O. F. Klnir. president of the
Parent-Teach- association a

that all committees ap-
pointed to work on the goodwill
dinner, to be given on November
19 meet at the school building on
friaay arternoon, October 18, at
2:10 o'clock. Those listed on va
rious programs are Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. Dave Leather-wood- ,

Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. G. C
Broughton, Mrs. Irene Hammack,
mrs. u. u. Engle, Mrs. Carl Ham-mack- ,

Mrs. Cecil Phillips, Mrs,
Henry Long, Mrs. Buster Brough-
ton, Mrs. Troy Newton, Mrs. Wil
lie May Burchett, Mrs. L. Z. Shaf
fer, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mrs. B. M. New
ton, Mrs. V Phillips. Mrs. M. E.
Broughton, Miss Twlla Lomax,
Mrs. Edgar Phillips, Mrs C. A.
Key, Mis. Mack Thomas, and Ba-
ker Merrick.

Ur. and Mrs. Mike Daniels and
childien, Calvin, Ouida Bell, Leuln,
and Le Uoy Franks of Elbow were
Sunday dinnet guests of Mr. and
Mrs Jack Daniels

The Puient-Teach- membeiship
contest was started last week.
Each room is stiiving to get the
greatest number of membeis and
win the prize offeied by the organ
ization At ptesent seventeen have
paid dues. Last year the associa
tion had sixty paid members, and
a similar goal has been set thi
year

Mi and Mis S II Gray and
son. Daid, moved fiom this com
munity to Big Spilng this week

Many farmers aie hoping foi
sunny weathei because thecotton
fields ale white and continued wet
weather is damaging both staple
and sample.

Mr and Mis. E D Hull spent
Sunday in Hoscoe siting friends.

Miss Atah Phillips attended an
R. E. A. meeting at Big Spring
Thuisday night

Mr and Mrs. Dae Leatheiwood
of Fall view moved to the A. K.
Men Ink faim home Sunday to
make their home

Mis B. M. Newton, assisted by
Mrs. L. M. Newton was hostess
for a shower at the local gymnas
ium Wednesday night In honor of
Ml. and Mrs. Tioy Newton. Doyle
furney and his string orchestra
furnished music foi the occasion
Kefieshments of cake and punch
.eie served to Mr and Mrs Gabra
Hammack, Mi and Mis. Dae
Baulch, Mi. and Mis. J. W Wooten,
Mrs J B. Meuick, Mr and Mrs.
L E. Bendei, Sr . Mrs D W.

Mis Munioe (Sitssam. Ml

und Mrs H. P. Wooten of Big
Spring, Mi and Mis. Buster
Broughton, Mr. and Mis. Milton
Bioughton, Mis. Henry Long, Mi.
and Mrs Jack Daniels, Mr and
Mrs L M. Newton, Miss Eulu
Faye Newton, Mr. and Mis. Mil
ton Newton, Mr. and Mis. J. J.
Willlngham, Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Fiyai, Mi. and Mrs. Carl Ham
mack, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gaylur.
Miss Joyce Gaylor, Mi and Mis
Howaid Newton of Midland, Mr
and Mrs M. L Rowland, Mr. and
Mr. D. C. Turney, Miss Claudlne

ly of Big Spring. Kenneth Lutun,
Holland and Ml. und

G. C. Bioughton. Those
ending gifts were Mrs. J. W.
hlllipi. Misses Anna Smith, Arah

lhllllps. Mrs. J. C. Groff and Mrs
I,. E I.omax and daughteis, Twlla
and Ruth of Big Spring

Miss Geitrude Hull of Ballingei
Satuiday night with hei

gilandpai enta, Mr. and Mrs. E. D
Iltill

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna
Smith and Twlla Lomax made a
business trip to Abilene Satuiday

J. R. Goodman, who joined the
medical division In the army some

months ago. arrived here
last Thursday to visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodman.
J t- - will return to his camp at
Fort Bliss on Monday morning.

Nudlne Tucker and Helen Grlf
fltii attended the Dallas fair over
the weekend.

Ofischalk
Sunday nchool and church were

well attended Sunday.Rev, Swln--
dall preached at both morning and
evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne spent the
weekend visiting In Dallas with
Mrs. Payne's parents. Both her
mother and father are HI.

MU Vivian Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Wall and David Boyd
spent the weekend In Abilene, re-
turning to Colorado City Saturday
night to attend the Water Valley
and Weatbrook football game.

Miss Mary Belle Brennand had
as visitors Thursday eveningmem
bers of her family from Colorado
City.

Lottie

spent

three

On Friday night the Chalk boys
and glrU will go to Centerpolnt
to play basketball The boys have
played three games and won only
one. The girls have won their only
game.

The Qlrl Scouts met Monday af-
ternoon. They are working on a
quilt which they plan to sell

Several from, our community at-
tended the amateur program at
Forsaa last wssk. Tfeajr Mfwwted
a good prograav, ,'' ;f-T- '
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Soup riitpt Make 8martly Olmple Party Menu

By PRANCES PECK
Hlnu Hm-lfuiir- t

To set yourself up as hostess
In the know, serve smartly simple!
bridge luncheons and suppers to
your guests. Main count mergers
Ilk combina-
tions malco perfect partners for
quick and tty feasting. With such
a menu planned, you can hustleout
to the kitchen for a little last
minute magic of your own while
your foursome Is clearing off the
final rubberof bridge. Twirl your
trusty can opener over a tin of
ready-to-ser- soup. Ferret salad--
sandwiches (made ahead of time
by the beforehandedhostess) from
the refrigerator. Brew a pot of
coffoe with your own inimitable
skill. Then bring on this feast fat
bowls full of ruddy colored cream
of tomato soup mergedwith cream
of celery, garnishedwith chips of

CATHOLIC CFXEUltATlON

EL PASO, Oct.

lk

',

Sfebfj'jJT

toastedgolden nlmohds beautiful
big servingsof chicken salad sand
wiches trimmed with
cucumber pickle slices and coxy,
comforting1 cups of cofTce. Each
time you meet, try serving one of
those soup mergerswith one of the
foursome's favorite sandwiches:

SOUP MERGERS

Chicken noodle soup I Polag
Cream of tomato soup) Vefour

Cream of tomato soupI Coopers-Vegetab- le

soup J (ou'nSoup

Corn chowder I Berkthirt
Cream of tomato soup , Soup

Cream of tomato soupt Totnafo
Pepperpot soup ) PepptrPoI

Cream of tomato soup) 7roymore
uream oi celery soup ) aoup
Cream of tomato soup I Purit
Cream of green pea soup ) Mongole

day for the celebration of the 25th
nnnll,BanKi, n U , ...) I n .. I An nf-- """J- ' "" " '17. lrP)-Th-
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Mexico, and Mexico came here to- - Jesus Chi 1st on Mount Cristo Rey.
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FSA Meeting
Will Held
HereFriday

lYt, "raVX
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Earn and Hold Iheir MOID
Coffee Serve Coffee

"At the jink that'swhere Helen ended.For days
she had looked forward to her club dinner had
pictured herself skillfully preparingcoffee for
gay party. But instead,she was washing cups at the
sink! And that, committee decided, was right
where she belonged! Everyone knew her as a poor
coffee maker." And if Helen hadonly known be-

fore, what shenow knows shewould havespared
herself this cruelhumiliation if only shehadserved
Admiration Coffee. CoffeeGossip or CoffeeCom-
pliments ... dependson you!

So don't you risk it not once. Don't be known
as apoorcoffee maker don't expect just any cof-
fee to satisfy any more than you would expect just
any size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassment avoid
coffee gossip serve Admiration Coffee! Ifs fool-
proof. Remember more Southwestern house

IN

A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK!
First Prix $100.00 Third Prize .20.00
Second Prize 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

1. Using plain sheetof paper, tell us in about twenty
Ave words why you prefer Admiration CofTce.

2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and aJ-dr-tsi

and tb ntmt tnJ aJjrtlt of tbt Jtalfr from whom you
buy Attach on coupon, or facsimile,
and mail with your contest entry Admiration, Department
C, Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration couponsare
packedwith tvtry can, jar, sndpackageof Admiration Coffee.

). Send in ta many entries as you wish, provided each is
accompaniedby anAdmiration coupon or facsimiles

4. Judgeswill award prizes the entries which, In their
opinion, give the most appropriate reasonsfor preferring

Coffee. The decjslon of the judges will be fina No
onteat entries will returnedand all become the property

of the Duncan Coffee Company.
I. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncatj

Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their familisy
4. Entries are eligible froea aay-- place when

AirfK Nwrr Vik wt Mmhi r Crniwf nnniait

sa;'
MWt

tH!
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First of a series of
meetings sponsored by the Farm
Security Administration will be
held Friday from S p. m. to 4 p. m.
In the FSA offices located directly
cast of the postofflce building. It
was announced today,

Threo other meetings are con-
templated between now and Nov.
8 and each FSA borrower and his
wife are expected to attendnt least
one of the session.

Any other farm families Inter-
ested In the FSA program and
especially those who plan to bor-
row through the organization are
urged to attend one of the

The Invitation also holds good
for bankers, business men ana oth-

ers Interested In the program.
At the meetings the FSA pro--

'fti
W

Compuiton wffl prove

OVENIZ1NS gWei
Osti FINER

FLAVOR. touree
of Bi nd

uiablt Iron thsn ipinsck.
Colli no more but more

hoU flakes per pk9-Wh- l

a trett lor tK

tryt Bu package
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your

iZtX

wltl 4lHt &lrd
both purpose and uitimasv

sessions planned for
venlence families Various

are; Vealmoor, Howard
county, Oct from

Knott, Howard county, Nov.
from m.i Patricia,

county, Nov.

and

Attorneys-At-tia-w'

General Practice In AD

Courts
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WOT AT THE COFFEE TABIE...
BUT BACK AT THE SINK

-- ' fSW 11 UlWfr Ai&TZ-i- Mi Yit 13K. 'AW
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Admiration.
Gossip Admiration
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23 2 p. m. to 4
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wives use Admiration than any other coffee). Ad-
miration is so dependable!

THRIFTY use of the world's most costly
and full bodied coffees in Admiration makes il
economical to use. Many housewiv.es report that
they get wort cups per pound with Admiration
than with ordinary coffees. Remember that
...be a wise shopper.

DEPENDABLE Exact blending and scientific
thermo-roastin- g insures uniform flavor at every
serving.No fear of embarrassmentbecauseof
coffee. Remember that be a smart hostess.

Admiration's tempting, robust
flavor is a hit with men.And women, too, enjoy it
full richnessand coaxing goodness.Rememberthai
... be a good housewife.

THEBE S AIIEAO . . . WITH

Admiration
WILL GIVE OUUU,UU CASH

.

RULES:
s

Admiration. Admiration

Ad-

miration ,

Adakatio

m

Informational

COFFEE

COFFEE

,

.

'

. . .

HAPPINESS ADMIBATI0N

'

-

. ,

FREE
Coffeeii told snd prizesaresubject to Ftdaral, tad local
taxes and regulations. InappUcabls in any jurisdiction when
sny of this contest plan u taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. If your dealersname is on your winning entry blank
he receivesa cash also.

I. Each week's contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries
received postmarked after dai will be entered in the
following week's contest. Final contest closes Dec. 11, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK:
I. Fill la roar bum and address

Nam twt
City
snd dealer'sname and address!

Dealer!

A.Ur...

Othtr
lo-

calities

Martin from

BLDO.
SUITE tlS-lS--

atS

The

just

poor

State,

part

sward

that

Nami

--State.

I, Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or
facsimile and mail tot..
Admiration, Dept. C, " , Box 207,Houaton, Texa.

MAIL PROMPTLY TO ADMIRATION
CepyrlgM. LXncaoCeMe Ca, I W0
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A New

-
Chapter One

DANGER IN CHINA
Lynnbrittoh, dressed In an old

(weed suit, slouch hat, and loose-swingi-

overcoat belonging to
her ", itrode along the
path beside htm Itko a slender,
clear-eye-d boy! ' Her cyca were
jlanclng with excitement. She
lifted her face sharp, wintry
brcezo sweeping down out of the
Mongolian plateau. They were
ciloisln?' a field of winter wheat
which Separated the squalid Chl- -

neso village from tho walled park
'ot therernple-monaster- y on the
hillside above., r , t

rlThe Temple ofVthe Three Joy
ous, Reasons," she murmured.
"What does' It meant"

.'.Thls.Temple-- U a replica, of the
ono lri Shanl Lun," Dick Brltton
explained. 'It Was built centuries
ago to .commemorate the marriage
of the''Mongolian prince to a Chl- -

neso?princess,"
"Three Joyous Reasons," she

repeated. "Dick, that Is perfect! I
declare-jrlght now that It shall bo

"my marriage m&tto Three Joyous
Reason"

Her eyelids flick- -

--.ercd and ho recorded her with an
ojd, sfdelong glance that fright
ened her for a moment. She wish

. ed sho know him belter. This was
their first meeting in fifteen years

Dick Brltton,ln slight, middle-age- d

man, .had the thin, sallow
faco and cloudy feys of an opium
smbker. He had missed too many

. boats. '1108 In (the Orient," he

Tim. In M.HHA.) U- -- .I..,- - .1.1 H
.. nut a i,iuiutcu uy uivir ciuujs.

f.CV "Thank heaven I am an Amer- -

1

Jcan!" Lynn exclaimed. Her gaze
sought tho western horizon be
yond the dragon sarids of the Gobi

- Desert, where lay that mysterious
country they were headed for on
the morrow the Mongol Principal-
ity of Shanl Lun. Recently from
home, she had not yet learned the
meaning of fear, but a certain
question had kept nagging at her
mind ever since their meeting In
Pelplng the day before.

"Dlck." she began hesitatingly,
"Is there any chance that your
friend, this native prince, has ro-
mantic notions about me?"

"What If he does'" Dick de-

manded, his eyes smiling a little,
yet unreadable.

"Then I go home at once," che
replied. "I have no desire to be-

come a princess."
Dick laughed. 'No Cinderella

-' about you, is there, Lynn?" While
:s he stopped to light a cigarette

j sho moved on slowly. "But don't
be sofond of yourself, my girl,"

mocked, catch!nc ud with her." "Mongols have beautiful maidens
of. their own. VJtiUo women are
no treat to them. They think
Caucasians ugly with their blond
nair and pale blue eyes,"

"My halrls-black'ar-fd fny eyes
are auric piue, she reminded him.

His expression softened for an
instant as'he gazed at her. "You're
a handsome kid. Where did you
get those Jong, full eyes and that.. .I, - , . . ..

l uiuipiu in your cmnr
r7 Gift of the gods." she smiled.
V "Look!" she sal, pointing to a!

Chapter 36
TO THE VICTOR

At lengthen was finished, and
ho reached for a glass of water

- and looked at her brother. He was
shaking his head In wonder.
"Gosh, Con," he sold boyishly,
"and I thought you were shrewd.
It's about time I stepped In to look
u'ter you.

"Are you going to marry Jphn?"
"No, Don. I've never told John

I would marry him. I've told him
time and again that I wouldn't
Aen though he saved my life...
1 cant."

"Saved your life . . . John?"
Jced Don. "You're crazy. John
ued to make Pedro Walt for help,

liut good o)d Pete said they'd
raited long enough. He saved you
aid then," Don laughed ruefully.

ion he came and took It out on
u. Boy, and was that a fight? He
ld me afterwards, when we
lLed about a partnership, that
yone who could put up the bat-- 3

I did, ought to make a good
' nchman."

Constancewent back against the
'lows. At least El Cabrlllo was
'e. Donna and Pedro and Don.
'I wish you'd see Donna for a
nute,1 Don begged. "She ond

i' yther are going south for a little
. !le Before the wedding;

Constance nodded, "I might as
1; I can stand almost anything

T this."
To he continued.
Don bent, io kiss. Constance, pat--

l ner nana, "forget everything;
n In thesaddW now.
Conna whisked in golly. "Uy

i .rd, how you do steal the llme--
)t.' she prattled, "Hpre I sjenl
a and nights" being a traitor 1lo

- - family to try lo forewarn Fed-
, what was'golng'on4a he'd save

ranch,and then, just as I was
Jy for (he big denouement, you
.n off the deeo end.:

' Yhere wis silence for a moment
. xstance watted for the next
rs. Thin Donna sidled nearer

bed. r j
- Connie, j will you be my maid--

ionorl"
' rjQi" Tpe word cams out lore

!. this was too mucn, -- oi
i I don't think Pedrowill make
(deal brotbr-ln-Iaw,- " she bast--1

J- - to say, -

?edro! Good-- gracious, Con,
t tall, dark and handsome
jhln't have m u . rift. I'm
rrylng Jack Dea, You know;'
nta Barbara aiwtwoy-yaln-.
;re Mf w W'm- --

s

' it xnnmuc 5UJEffi.J fn - is. '

Serial Starting

monster eagle that had dropped pho
I out of the sky and was soaring low
above them. 'Do we look like
sheep?"

Maybe he knows." suesested
Dick, "that sometimes the villag-
ers exposegirl babies In this field."

Lynn shuddered. "Let's think of of
something else." They causht a
glimpse of the yellow-tile- d roof of too
tho templo looming among the
phclont evergreen trees Inside the
Walled park.

A mqment later they entered the
t,IOPfn encath.-th- e gale-hou- and
xalted. while Dick gave a handful
)'f silver to the furtive lama guard,
Khe groat-- Iron-studd- gate
Slanged shut behind them with an ly,

to,imlnoua sound.
They hastened"out of tho shad-

ows-an-d' paused In a patch of
wintry sunlight to get their bear theIngs. Dick Brltton was staring up
tho elope at the central temple, the
side pavilions, and the rear dormi
tories of the lamosscry, but Lynn,
despite her quest, looked back over
her shoulder.

Tho FUgrlm a
In the window of the gatehouse

abovo them crouched a Mongol
pilgrim In a dull red robe, his face
deeply! pock-mark- and ono car
missing. Ho regarded her with a
coldjslant-cyc- d stare which had Of

all tho menace of a beast of prey To
and none of the friendliness of a
common humanity.

Lynn said npthlng but moved
closer to Dick, drawing tho collar
of her overcoat more snugly about
her throat. Sho was shivering
from cold as well as from excite-
ment

"And pull your hat-bri- lower,"
Dick directed. "It's dangerous
enough for a white man to bribe
his way Inside these walls. But
should they suspect I'd brought a
Woman "

Lynn glanced back at the gate bo
house. The pilgrim had disap
peared.

"They'll never guess," she re
plied, scrutinizing her tall, splen-
did figure concealed in his old
clothrs. "I make a g

man.
Too darn ," he

grumbled "I was a fool to bring
you here.

Oh, Dick, you couldn't help
yourself, I made you bring me,'
sho reminded him as they moved
slowly up tho slope among the
evergreens "I'm determined to
see these Shanl Lun people before
they see me, and this is my only
chance. Tell me more about tho
Incarnate Buddha who is to escort
us across the desert

Dick s sallow, ravaged face
twisted in,to a semblance of a grin.
"Sherdock Fuyeh Is a magician
as well as a god, If you like that
sort of thing oi

VA magician!" Lynn exclaimed.
"A real medieval magician I"

Dick-nodde- d. "He can do things
that will jnako your hair stand
on ena,

"Heavens!" murmured Lynn.
"What are we getting Into?"

"Nothing I'm unable to handle
providing you don't try to scrap
with the natives."

"Scrap with n magician I!"

by Jeanne
out of Pedro's company was a
course of curtain lectures. He was
the one who made me see what

nit-w- lt I was around you. He
made me appreciate you. He likes
girls like you, girls with a pur-
pose, like that Irene
something or other."

Constance scarcely heard Don
na's chatter1 until she said, "and
I think Nadlne and the Major are
that way."

So she had lost to the red-hea-

Constance thought She had been
so concerned with the thoughtsof
her head that she hadn't listened
to her heart Not that It mat-
tered; she was Just fifty thousand
dollars behind marrying anyone
herself.

'Nurse," Constance wakened
from a late nap, "I'm leaving to
morrow. I can, can't 17 But I
don't want anyone to know."

"Well," said the nurse, "If you
can pass that man who's waited
downstairs every day '

'Wha( man? hope flared up.
'John Ruskthorne," said the

nurse, reading It from a card.
Hope died down. By dint of

bribery, Constance left the hospital
In tho freight elevator. A hired
car and driver waited at the ambu
lance entrance. Constance was
glad she didn't have to steer the
car past that memorable spot.

El Cabrlllo was quiet when she
reached there. Then she spied
Juliatio; Jullano in sack-clot- .bis
hair dusted In ashes. Jullano the
dramatic, who came to her on his
Knees.

'It's all tight," Constance as
sured Jitm. "We just didn't under-
stand, each other. I'm going away,
Jullano, you can repay me by
Showing Don and Pedro how XI
Cabrlllo men can make this lancb
the best of its kind."

My Wife"
Pancho was in tin eleven-acr- e

lot, healed. He came to her with
a whfnny of greeting. He pranced
around when she was in the sad
dle, then headed for the hills, and
she let him take his own way.
She was saying goodby to El

phe wanted to t alone, j
trog was coming in from ins

west As she rode up the ridge
to the boulder peak, she could see
It tumbling In beneathher In sil-

ver waves. Perhaps she should
turn back; but Maria had assured
her, nearly s, year ago, (hat bona
(raveled by sense,

4tM fAUi. Fb a4b Hftal
J a4 ttt hI

looked back and discovered
that tho pilgrim had reappeared
again, this time oh" the' grounds
Inslderthe-wall- . "

"From now on," she declared
soberly. "I shall trust my Intul
tlons, and If I don't'llke the looks

our escort I'm 'going to retreat
rrom this adventure before it's

late.' He caughther arm and
swerved sharply. They were
avoiding a pair or monks who
came walking down the hill to th'e
gale-hou- se below.

"Is one of them , Bherdock?"
whispered Lynn,

"No," Dick returned impatient
"but I don't want the lamas

set a. good look at you In this
bright light. Sherdock is staying
Ih'thq wollc4 town of Pal Shu, Ho
Will come,,on horseback to attend

serenade In e and
will t bo surrounded, by a, band of
Mongolian cavalry officers."

They climbed 'farther?N up the
slope and paused before a bluo--
grcen porcelain stupa containing

god with a woman In his arms.
Lynn, looked out oyer the land'
scapo.

Below them, past the gatehouse
the river" ran down a treeless gully
arched by an ancient marble bridge

matchlessline and nronnrtlnn,
the left, huddled the Chinese

village surrounded, by patches of
green wheat Interspersed with
stony knolls. She knew that some
where to the south loomed tho
Great Wall snaking Its way over
hill and valley until it reached the
sea. Ruby sunset floodod the land-
scape, and fading breezes carried
tho tinkle of roof bells hanging
from the corners of the yellow
temple. Dick moved on. Lynn
asked-

If we're In danger here at the
edge of civilization, what will It

like when we're crossing the
Gobi?"

White Lilac
"We'll be safe," he answered

shortly. "Sherdock, as well air the
wno sent him, are power-

ful figures in this part of the
world " He showed her n flock of
ravens wheeling above a white
spot on a distant brown slope.

carrion," she shuddered.
hope It's not an omen I came with
sucn a friendly feeling towards
the Mongols. What few I've seen
remind me of American Indians.
and I liked our Indians. Mongols
nave a remarkable history. It is
predicted their seed carries the
mystery of the future of mankind,
Doesn't that thought thrill you?"

Jy own luture is enough con
cern for me. I " He stopped
speaking as a student monk, a
park caretaker,walked past them
wiui an unfriendly stare, a bag

pine cones on his back.
waiting until he had disap-

peared in a dormitory near the
iarrner wau orine park, Lynn
asked, "Dlj you remember that
llttlo turquoise-encruste-d silver box
you fcent me the one with thejin-vltatlo-n

to visit Shanl Lun? 'You
wrote that It was a charm 'box
and a gift from the royal h6ue.
Did you place a sprig of white
lilao In the jjox?"

man rode out.
Constance watched him. seated

so surely, riding so easily, this
same vaquero who had ridden out
of another fog. And she was
stirred a thousand-fol- d more than
she had been stirred that other
time.

Senorlta," he smiled at her; a
conquering, proud smile, dark eyes
challenging. "You ore lost?"

I have lost, Pedro," she cor
rected, smiling as she thrust her
handat him. "Congratulations. To
the victor goes El Cabrlllo."

Pedro swung off his horse and
sent him grazing, then extended
his hand to Constance and she
stepped down.

They were face to face and Pe
dro was smiling at her In his old,
teasingway.

You're wrong. I'm Just a hired
hand on this ranch."

Constance felt the world sway
under her. Could Pedro beswing-
ing his help to the d

Irene?
You're not buying In? Why,

fedro. Why?"
"My wife needs the money."'
This, thought Constance. Is de

feat
"You see," he wsa explaining

carefully, "I fell In, ldvs wlh a
shrewd yqung woman -- Bhe barr.
gained with loye. She didn't know
anything about lave, You can't
bargain with It, because It has to
be paid in like kind.

Well, I can repay her love with
I don't need

the money and she does."
uonstsnee swanowea, wonder

ing why her throat could be so
dry when this wet fog was rolling
In, enveloping them. . v

i nope you wm both be very
happy" she offered formally.

"Ohj we're going to be" Pedro
assuredher. "Dad's retiring and
my wUe's brother.and I .am going
to run the place., He's a fins Wd,
Never had a chance. ,Nq disci-
pline, no 'man to keep his txceus
vitally M the right stream Yes,
sir, JDon -- Csbrlllo's on of .'the
nicest

"Pedro
"Yes.JMIehel?!' 1

"NdV will you Jet ma "tell you
wnat ve-- peen, trying-- to ten you
ror montnsi' - -

now you aon--t nav to." he
laughed- - ft jou can-- lmaglnq
won, iookm as. he .does, jrt the
v? v vujBmf ",
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mEmoRU of the
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Hi shrink his hn,l lrti Jtwnr
Was giver to. ma wrapped. s I did, ...r ,. '., . ." - - ,. -
not open lb iney tow me it was
a museum pieced The last mart
Who Wire It must hnV Yilnrixl thn
llla'twlgther. The nativescarry
strange reusnesHn thtss charm
boxes and; wear therri rotind their
neCK UkOj lockets. j
wore, mine?" aha demnnded.

"Slnca.U'a a museumlpiece ho
Must be dead theso many ycrirs.
WhVT'--h nske'df becoming Jocu-
lar. '"Has the thing cost a spell
over yout"
, They had, ,como to the terrace
before the small" pavilion. The
pilgrim Was not In sight. Dick
tapped. Into --the buUdlnar and

tynn ,ollowed,w ,Vrjr llttlo light
Wfrtl'jfflUgh .the dh-t-e parch-
ment on. (pejattlced, windows. Tho
onlV 'monument tho nfnro rnntnln,l
wds". lict'lh ihe ccnlcr of tho room.

.....iu uymi avuiiuiug upngni.on

WA mem'orlal tablet" sold Dlek
onQ repeatedhis question. "Did
mo ming cost a spell ovei1 you?"

""hi a wayt" Lynn ' admitted,
glancing "about uneasily In the
glooni ns'lf dh"e felt ioinedne she
Could 1iot see. "All ny"llfo I've
had a rachrrertt tiredm of stand--

ins in a tower and gazing at a
whlto lilac tree In a walled gar-
den, a Presence at my shoulder.

Tvo searched for that tree
throughout America. I know that
It exists somewhere on earth
when tho charm box came I broke
my engagement o Sam Telford
and bought my ticket for China."

To bo continued.
Chapter Two

THE GODDESS TAUA
Dick laughed "You didn't care

much for Sam Telford '
'Sam made a dreadful fuss about

my coming thteatencd to follow
me, to rake up that old that old
bank scandal about you. He felt
i shouldn't trust you because of
it But Dick," sho put an affec-
tionate hand on his, observing how
old and thin and ill he looked, "to
my little-gi- rl memory you were a
hero, somehow betrayed. You
were so handsome, so kind, and so
generous to me."

His thin grey lips twitched
"Then you don't think I'm such a
bad fellow after all?"

"Life has been unkind to you
It would have been better to come
homo and tako your medicine."

He drew back and spoke brusque-
ly. "That's not my way."

Something moved In a corner of
the building. Dick drew his elec
tric torch. The pilgrim was squat-
ting on the stone-pave-d floor, his
neaa nidden in his arms. Dick
strode over and kicked him. The
man merely cringed.

oeizing the dirty collar of his
dull red coat, Dick drew the fel
low to his feet, but ho continued
to hide his face like a frightened
cnua. I he white man laughed
and shoved him back Into his cor-
ner, l i'j

"Natlvo Jackal" he Ifald)
"He's been watching and follow-

ing us ever since we entered the

moon
away. "I can t let you do It, she
protested. "El Cabrlllo has meant
too much to you. You need to own
port of It."

T will be owning half of one--
fourth," he assured her. "Com-
munity property law in this state
gives me that . . . when I marry
you. Besides, didn't ' Raskthorne
tell you, as he told me, that I was
trying to marry the ranch?"

"But "
"There's that argumentativebut

again. Listen, dear, we're doing
old John out of enough, you and
I. Let him have the satisfaction
of thinking he was right'

Even If it does cost you fifty
thousand?"she asked, and laugh
ed. "I do come high.

And worth every fraction of a
cent to me, Michael."

Constance knew this as suielv
as she knew she would sacrifice
more 'than that for Pedro. She
lifted her face from his arms, and
the fog curled her hair in wet
tendrils, curled the dark Iaal.es
bock from narrowed eyes.

Now Michael Mahoney, he
warned, "you can't bargain with
me. No time. Let's get John paid
off sd ' we can be married right
away; I've walked long enough.'

Constance reached up and
turned, his head to one slds so
that she' could see the rugged pio-fll- e.

"Imagine bargaining with a
ruthless one like you,' the chlded.
No, I 'was just thinking, and It's

queer Pedro. I've nevei taken an
urjejuned cent without paying In-

terest I thought I never could
But I don't- - mind accepting thui
money from .you. Why?"

redro smiled --his- teasing smile
"It .couldn't be that vou loved mo.
could U? Lave' neither, gives for
gain' nor accept for burden. I've
learned" all this In the past year,1
uo-ua- tu --wiui raocir moaesiy.
tci'Jiort Jet's go down to-- Dad. He
wax. pujllng fpr you, to., fall while
he .helped,4you win. because he
thought jtqu needed, relief from
your famllyV'lfe was going-- to buy
the'place and then'give It to us
as 'a, wedding-present-1

to, klOVj jtysrn sines your first
vUU.. (( you'd, .marry nie some

". f .' tr"And you didn't?"
'Pedro's-vas-t, doubts wsre-- n--

compassed In two words! "Oh,
HlchMl." as ho. gathered: h back

raneh.jtotM Mm tar bAwt,MwNtj JHi'sf anajnsn.aayssshs
fcsiUffgM
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jnteA LsW tola her hrother.
iTPerhaps you know him and he
aoesn't want, you to set ra,iace

Dick gave sthe fellow a final
kick. "He's just a cowardly beg--
King pilgrim I know, the breed.
It's the lamasyou must be Cartful
of. The pilgrims .expect to be
kicked around. Let's go. Wo
should enter the temple before the
monks gather for Bherdock's cere
monial visit"

Lynn followed him with an un-
easy backward glance.

They crossed the terrace .to an
other stairway leading Up to the
courtyard before tho golden tem
ple, with its yellow-tile- d roof, the
belled corners curving upward In
thythmlo billowing grace.

Climbing the marble runway
they crossed the portico, pushed
open the door, and stepped inside.
the building. In the flicker of a
thousand butter lamps, Lynn
stopped and stared.

They revealed the Images along
tho walls, a mammoth golden
BUddha a hideous devil-go- d

rows of minor dcltjes and lohans,
disciples of (he Buddha. With a
feeling of awe she stepped for
ward and put 'her hand on one of
the smooth red lacquer columns
that disappeared Into lofty, voids
of darknessabove a cloud of paint
ed silken banners. The devil-go- d

Inspired her with something of
her childhood terror at a ferocious
ly ugly face.

Dick finished circling the room
with his electric torch. There
were no hidden worshippers. Mo
tioning Lynn to follow him to
ledge in the shadows between"Mo
grimacing lohans, he tried a nni

lrow door behind them, and found
that It could bo opened

"A handy exit," ho explained,
sitting down bcsldo her. "Wo may
need It. Borne of these people
know things without being told.
If" ho broke off "I was a fool
to bring you."

'I'll still myself to nothingness'
Lynn promised.

Strange currents of all, laden
with heavy Incense nnd sharp
fumes from tho butter lamps,
colled about through the temple.
A soft rustling began amontr the
banners. Lynn looked up.

"Spirits?" she Joked, though sho
was trembling a little.

. Reincarnation?
Dick's mouth set In a grim line.
iou can expect anything in a

place like this But you would
come." He turned his torch on
a statue they had not observed
before. It sat above an altar on
tho opposite side of tho room. A
life-siz- green goddess, her face
slender and pointed, her eyes long
and full, her eyebrows craccfully
curved.

Sho bent dreamingly over the
altar, the right hand on her knee.
palm up, the left raised to the level
of her breast, long tapering fingers
hem in the attitude of exposition
Sho wore the pointed crown.

"How beautiful!" Lynn gasped
"Why, Dick, It's an Aryan face."

"Tho Nepalcse goddess, Tara,'
murmured Dick. Lynn sensed sur
prise nnd wonder In his voice. He
turned and gave his sister a sharp,
prolonged scrutiny. She was study
ing tne statue.

"Lynn," he asked with sup-
pressed excitement, "does sho re-

mind you of sdmeoneyou know?"
"Someone I know?" she repeat-

ed.
"Think," he urged, 'that chin,

that nose, thoso long, full eyes."
Ho finished impatiently, "What do
you see when you look In the
mirror?"

"Why Dick!" Lynn stared
speechlessly. Her hands went to
her throat. "You're right!" she
whispered presently. "In my bet-
ter moments I do resemble her.
What an amazing coincidence'"

"I'll say!" agreed her brother.
'But th strange part Is this.
Sherdock Fuyeh declares that you
are a reincarnation of the god--
uess, tne rnra."

Lynn gave him a swift look. "Do
you believe that sort of thing,
Dick?"

He shook his head. "Still." he
admitted, "it got me for a mo
ment Well we can make good
use or the resemblance.'

What do you mean by such a
strange statement?"she demand
ed.

uerore he could answer thev
heard the shuffle of approaching
leei. -- iiere the-- lamas come," he
whispered nervously. "For God's
sake keep yourself inconsDlo.
uousr

Lynn found herself shsrinc-- his
agitation. Furtively she watched
the student monks and their el
ders enter in dingy red or yellow
togas and take the rows of long
benches filling the center of the
temple room. A few gaunt oll-
grims crept In and crouched along
mo wau.

Then clone a procession- cirrv.lng big red lanterns, bundles of
incense sticks and ritual poles
hung with streamers of red and
blue and yellow Inscribed with
mystio characters.

Here's Bherdock now." whls.
pered Dick, as two lamas bearing
ngiucu torcnes preceded tha visit
lng "Incarnation."

oneroock Fuyeh was a small
man clad In shining saffron robes,
a nign yeiiow mitre on his head
and velvet Chinese boots on (its'" "is wise, leathery old face
wth Its grey rs seemed
as calm and peaceful as that of
the Buddha. His serenity was so
palpable that Lynn feu the con.
tagion or it

Certainly nothing but rood enuM
crime from being In the"presence
of sdeh a man, sh thought, wjlh
a comforting sense of "relief, He
discounted the scores of new and
unformed souls 'about him.a throne-lik-e chair wss.hrnuirht
forward for Mm. His "military
escort, a half-doze- n tall, handsome-
ly uniformed men, wearing Sam
Browne belts and cavalry boots,
lined'up under the Image of (he
green Tara,

The torches lit un th!r- - .rnXnlh
Mongolian faces and made Vyxta
extremely conscious of how mn,ii
wey restmojeaAmerican Tndln
rbow' Alttra they were frose toe
eA,eJier;MBas sfce had teen

te iwie CasHenla.
c

nmmU jt Me at w

rf

filled lh rooitv.'Th wager there's,
White "blood- - In that .man that
Mongolian offkehv

"Very likely.1 he agreed with
out gtanclngyUp. "White travelers
occasionally pass through the
country. h

Lynn shrugged and continued to
watch the young officer. He had
an appearanceof lineage: an air
or tho, unconquerable, the unpre-
dictable abouthim. To her eyeshe
seemed far superior In cnrrlage
and pride and alertnessto the rest
of the soldiers. Even the scar on
his left check, shaped like a
horseshoennd very noticeable, was
not somehow, unpleaslng.

Lamentation
A golden bell-not- e stilled the

chattering. Small drums struck
un a special rhvthm with all the
gusto ot'jycvll dkrfce. Then deep-tone- d

Uumpeis rhmbled and, were
silent; wind' instrumentslllto oboes
sang" a musical, phrase slinple. ye
moving, ilt-wa- s, repeated with
variational subnrfrted.hvtha Hran
der-ro-ll Wf e(tlo drums. Lynn felt
in ino music i a strange,acute im-
pression of latncntMlon.

Slowly a chant arose, low and
melancholy at first, then dcep--
(hroatcd as thunder In the moun
tains solemh sentences df mystic
Import mcantib raise Ufo mind
above captivating Illusions. The
chanting faded away: a rapid gea
hiro symbolizing tho void fluttered
among the assemblage.

Lynn had unconsciously lalscd
her face until the light shono full
upon It, She-- heard a swift Intake
of breath at her sldo. Dick was
staring at, tho native officer.

"Tcmll Darin!" ho gasped.
But tho-- soldier was not looking

at Dick; his picixlng amber eyes
had struck flro from iynn, his
calm Incredulity changing to tho
shock of Intlmato recognition as
if sho were known to him. Then
swiftly, his expression took on a
flaio of angry comprehension, for
ho had seen Dick.

A ragged plKgrlm screamed,
pointing a bony finger In Lynn's
direction. It was tho g

Mongol of tho missing car He
shouted a native phiaso .that was
thrown back and forth among tho
crowd Excitement caught like
panic In a herd of milting cattle.
Demoniac tumult broke loose.

Dick struggled frantically to
open the door behind them and
succeeded just as the tall officer.
knocking men right and left
reached their side. Strange words
passed between him and Dick.

The door slammed nnd Lynn
and her brother wcro on tha out-

side and running. At the gate the
lama guard recognized them, ac
cepted more sliver from Dick and
rushed them up the nnrrow stairs
into the gate-hou- se above.

"Safer than crossing tho field to
tho vlllago Just now," Dick pant
ed. But the monks searching for
them did not follow. Lynn
watched from the upper window,
Tho noisy crowd was spilling from
tho templo and hanging close to
gether before tho portico. The
saffron-robe- d Sherdock Fuyeh
stepped forth in the moonlight,

Ulftcd his hands, and spoke a few
words, at which the lamas scat
tered to their dormitories at the
rear of -- the park.

Chapter Three
THE HOROSCOPE

Sherdock's pacified thenv some
how," Dick said

Sherdock and his handsome es
cort mounted their horses, led by
the commanding officer astride a
gray Arabian, tall and magnifi
cent In comparison with the Mon-
gol ponies that followed him. The
guard threw tho gate wide open
far the approaching cavalcade
which dashed through, and halted
with the horses pawing the air
while the riders glanced over tho
empty field before speeding down
tho road that led tq the walled city
of Pal Shu,

A moment later DlcK and Lynn
were outside the gate of the Tem
ple of Three Joyous Reasons and

lit had closed firmly behind them.
What would have happened If

they'd found us?" she asked.
Plenty." He gripped her elbow

and turned her towards the vil-
lage. "They thought we had a mo-
tor car waiting to take us away."
She put a hand on his arm to slow
down his walk.

"Will our visit to Shanl Lun be
called off now?"

Of course not," he replied im
patiently.

"I wonder what he said to paci
fy i the lamas-,-" she-- mused.

Dick frowned. "Remember
you're not in America where a
good-lookin-g girl can CO where she
pleases and get away with any-
thing. This Is the Orient where
women are property and rate no
more consideration than domestic
animals." They rounded a mud
hovel and entered the village
street.

"What's Temu Darin?" she ask
ed abruptly. "A curse or the
name of that officer?"

-- Both."
"Tell me about him," she per

sisted. "Is he a friend of the
Pflnce?"

Ill say he's a friend of the
Prince!"

Lynn stared at the moon. "That
look he gave met He was dread-
fully angry. What did he say?"

"He said to get out of there."
She laughed a little. "He didn't

say It hi Eagllah. Was hs edu-
cated with the Prince In Prance
and America?"

was.- -fiUe
TThsn he and Bherdock Fuyeh

WW have ourlJves'-i- f wsiare still
In 'danger?"

Her brother made no answer. He
was still trembling as they reach-
ed her door la'the coUrtyard of
the Inn.

"I felt all along (hat pilgrim
meant us harm." she'sold, "He's
the one who started the trouble.
Did you--, notice him, DickT He
painted mo out?" ,
' fl wir4, rms M t .j..l a J"

"that ttit pjple know .things
without ' being told.1

Has glanced at him obllauelv.
What have you against this Temu

DnT.,.- - Bfee yaweev "Or lus
o senetMsw niswat you?"

JSSVUSBfeS. j tic
t aiasisilHBBBpfPlM'f"'

,.
"Lynn, I wish" Me gave , and
opening the deer, gently shoved
her Into her room. "Good night,
Kid."

She went peaceably, but wonder
lng what was in Ms mind.

Rash Decision
Lighting a candle, Lynn sat down

on the knng, the brick chimney
that ran along one side of tho
room as a wldo platform. It was
maddening not to know what was
bothering Dickjust what thing
be feared.

V

She surmised that there was
more to It than tho escapade In
the temple. The whole affair had
been queer since their meeting In
Pelplng, the first ono In many
ycrirs. It was quite evident that
he. Was disappointed to find her
Independent and and
mot Expecting him to become her

srillan and arbiter of her fate.
ns,he had apparentlyhoped.
'"She .glanced at her trunks and

brigs slacked under tho parchment
window, tit tho freahlv uanared
whlis, thq clean floor with Its, Jftrlp
of matting. A very pleasant-

-
Chi

nese Inn, but she wished she could
have a bath.

Why had Dick Whisked her
through Pelplng and tt up here
to this border village Instead of
taking her to Pal Shu where there
must bo n European hotel? That
ho had something to toll hor now
seemed a thin excuse for all this.
Perhapsher friends and relative
were right In trying to dlscourngo
hor from coming.

With the whole of Asia In n
turmoil, sho had casually InKeu
Dick at his wlrd nnd accepted
through him an Invitation to vlIt
tho court of a native ruler of a
Mongolian principality beyond the
Gobi.

That Dick had started out bad-
ly as a joung man she well know.
Sho hnd been a child of five when
ho ran away to ovado an embez-
zlement charge The dlscrrace
broke his father's hcait

But Dick had written with such
genuine remorse for tho sorrow
ho hnd brought on the family that
Lynn wns deeply touched. It
seemed that a chance nowspapct
picture of her, his little half-si- s-

tor giown up, had piomptcd him
to communicate with his family
despite his intention never to do

Tho photograph had been taken
during her Junior League social
servlco work and was first pub
lished in a Han Francisco news-
paper. As a result of the repro
duction of this picture of a smiling,
tender-eye-d American girl holding
a pair of Chinese twin babies In
nor arms Lynn had recolved a
good many letters. But the hap
piest return had beon tho word
from her brother.

At tho tlmo ho was in Dclun.
tho capital of Shanl Lun, trying
to negotiate a mining concession
with the Prince. The interview
hnd gone badly until ho happened
to glnnce at a newspaper lying on
one sldo of tho desk with the pic
ture folded out as If the Prince
had boon looking at It. Gazing
moro closely at tho caption ho saw
tne namo Lynn Brltton.

"Thnt's my sister!" he hod, said
Tho .Prince became Interested at

once, and after scrutinizing Dick
sharply, seemed to realize he told
tho truth. The Prince then sent
for his paternal uncle, Sherdock
Fuyeh, head of the state lamos-sory-,

his mother, a Chinese prin-
cess, and his aunt, a Mongol
duchess

The picture proved to be an
open sesame for Dick. Eyen
though ho did not secure the con-
cession, he received prerequisites
perhaps more valuable His third
letter urged that Lynn visit them

"They'vo had the grand lama
cast your horoscope," he wrote.
"And I understand It Is very fa-

vorable or they would never have
Invited you." Then h went on In
a more serious vein, regretting all
the years they had been apart,
that It was his place to look after
his little sister now. to help her
plan her future. Ho promised to
take very good care of her.

Chapter Four
Dick Disappears

Lynn thought of the yuung offi
cer who had stared at her so
strangely. Temu tui:n! A name not
so different fiom Tamerlane or
from Temujln, the great Genghis
Khan himself. Never before had a
man .so stirred her Imagination.
But hed probably prove dlsap--
jjwutwug wi huuiiu

One sunny May morning the
dream of the tree first Imposed It-

self on her waking life. She and
Hal Evans sat on a beach holding
hands carelesslyy happy. Sudden
ly on the brightness of the day
misted the sliver light of the moon.
She felt herself standingIn a tow
er, the Presence at her shoulder,
anu togeiner mey gazed at the
mac tree aglow with blospms In
the moonlight.

7 hat sense of exuuislte bliss, of
Tightness,of being where sheshould
oe, wiin the one to whom she be.
longed, flooded her Consciousness.

Hal Jerked her handJHstf" h
demanded. "What are you staring

one came back with a start.
strangely shaken, and reirrettlnV
to return. With a sense of dlscom--
jori sne rose to avoId Hal's arm.- -

shs hadn't wanted to he touched
by him. Cln M,.t ....' -..

7 "io urone
her engagement. Sam Telford had

charm box with Its sprig of lilac
came Into It

Lynn pulled the beddln? mn
snugly about her shoulders and
relaxed. The serenadeof th nodi
still lingered In her ears and the
scentsof Incense clung to her skin.
one wondered drowsily what the
little lama had sesn In. her horo-
scope.

Lynn awoke early next morning
disturbed by noises In the street
beyond the compound as If throngs
of people were passing. Not wait
ing to be called sherose anddress
ed, A clear, cold dawn greeted her
as she stepped Into the bttck-pave- d

courtyard with its puts of dwarf
eedar and laurel In the ritUur.

TbbbbbssTi ol)B mATOMM ttaA BaJLektsBBslaBSBl bUbbbbV:
ejejBBj inv iwt vV

ker vm, - wert CeeVe BfWfBTe jBBWVMBsfly

HhMttek Beas4jkBssMt mm eyeni. so tt i
m kMw. sVe Jsm sm mmSbmi tt uVwks. aai wesjs

awe- - BBie sseweei. weee hs
etwent hojcln- - is flftea ssrte et
karitf o wlnnw... halsa.,. n

"Could he hive none of mmI left
me here aloneT" the aekeaalms'.
There was no doubt new the fta,
was jjicks anting lmtntan wnesi
In a tight place. Perha-M-, he ho4
left a note with the keeneref' s
Inn.

As she hastened across the i

yard sho saw a burly foiht-'-

behind the devil-scree- n

pear, but not before she best tins,
to recognize the evil, rtttea fetes
The landlady greetedhereoetty;as
parcntly sensing something wyeng,
Fortunately for Lynn, the ween
spoke pldgen Engllek. Th nNjfe
before the master had paid the
bill and departed, saying hle.sleter
would loavo In the morning. Would,.
she please, go at &aeT, SdieUeri
were advancing on thevillage ana

wallc'daclt'"otal Bljfl?

Tho Holy Mo,, xf

Lynn asked If she mleht Mrs
transportation and ilcarnssttHmz
was none to be had, She mbmLwoIsi
with the rest Of tUe 'reH
carry what' possessions

ttetuming to iter .room's
for the sullenimahl

s--
toil "je-i'- .ber

tea. - ?-'-
Close 16 j- - ungovernable.

Lynn drank tho. tea.fOm
ty. aho.folt like alcM
farth-- r arid farther'Jyl
eai. wno iinaiiv un
completely lost ntid'ifMvSSm
mcrcytfof the wild creadBeeseBt"- -s
woods: , .- -' c ifMinliriv

A ran'on 'thoHloor st&tNKlib?.
The landlady'.entered.
ncr mnnnor,comniciciV'CimnssT:'A
holy man.'nwalted Irtr. gueetjjttktt,
reception' roomieholhad .io
tnke hor "VWoYrS1?! .STxviesnrcwaeycsa&rtca'altetttMMMBl
as sh'o's;tnbbul'.:pakkffi
things. "lnn?B'oicdaKBlBr'esBV
ror. Wns'lt- - the prlcst:eri?'the'."''pH
grim? , ' , ,

"What?" sho faltered, "what does
this holy man look llke?"f vSi4" -

"Him good man. You 'go now!?
The woman held up .Lynn's ,eotB
She shrugged Into It, and pulling',.
ncr llttlo lint down snugly, ovel
shining black hair,,she opened thsH
door. From behind her tKDutff'Jr"
lady beckoned to atpalrjo eeoliee'r
with a drnwn-u- p cart Other ,ofBj
uuuhtvt iiviu ,, fcMaiivti '

chair, """ni.iii , - "V ?U

With a Curi6UsyBlahccat a rid.? '.
lng pony canIftgJi'silver-studdeq;-

saddle and othCrcdVa,t the Court-i- t i
yard gate, Lynn crossed swiftly, tojl
tho receptlpnroonl-- L v, jfr

Sherdock",Fuyebr lifted a hand
In bcnedlctlonand"'Broiled at her.
Lynn bowed s "blessing.;Then,''
In careful, pieclse English, he
spoke. '

, - ,$, ti
x-

-

"Miss Brltton, Laconic to i-o-

from the Prlnco of- ,- Shanl Luna
Your brother scnt'.us a message"'

last night and enclosedVnote forth .
yu" "5ti i, iLynn accepted tne sealed ' to4e
addressed in Dick's 'handwrlUa
With a word of npologyiJsta'eShs
my openea it ana rcaa!9f!sriESB;v

Doar Lynn; v
I must straight oufflUbuetj E

ness affairs before '10 to'iShu. Will see you there thiseve?'
nlng or In thd mofnlng. Go wjlh1 f

""

tho messenger whobenrs tnls k
note. Ask no questions and at-- 'f
swer none until you fccar from f
mo agnln God bless you. ft '

- Olckil
Lynn stared at Iho note In r--il

plexlty. It was evasive and carried,!
a warning "ask-- no" questions-- and
answer none." And cortainlyfVGod'-hi..- .

...... vn" ...... ......!!.-- , ii- -

jw.., ..Ma w.,u,4 uuumiuil
expression fronif 'Dlck- -s tho4gM
he hinted at strangbifatality.. S

She glanced at thejlaina. ,Wls
face was cami, hip eyes Infinitely t

hIaa aI taHtejae vibtsivi.. 1" "u uiirraunoiq. i ' A ve Ofen
thinking)," shot ea&1slUtlngly.J
"that peihapsT sho'uldJgo backHo ;

Pelplng." VTJSfW A
"You are frightened.esSld.lt

You do not trust your brdib'ir'
She nodded, and.aikeflfihmpeett

edly, "What would irouj riavjee rne
to do?" xSSrB l I

You must make youiFown dicl- -
slons. AH things work out Wtl- -
mately for good ""V',,' II '

"I can't wait 'thaClong.7andjyifcC
a feeling I belong In Pelplag'Ubf
answered with a rueful sails. I t

There are emotions' 'h'vv,klri. I

we know and there''ire Whotlans "

rj

by which weAdelu4euryesJ8e-j;-t

other than
"I don't

Lynn protested. j 3 I,
"You chose to comJ)nrv yertir--

1'

day, and your choice of conduct t
today constructs O alternatives t
that tomorrow will --place bejgre Jf

. was,lefclSrni,!f
thsn spokot arbup(iyae'k.,l4ys1

you hay re-- o; my.'fiJW Iry.k,
future' can-- be read-whe- re i"my
choice?" .

"I do not see what .must hap
pen; I see what will happen."

tio .Alternative
She gave him a. sptcuUtlve

glance. "Which" am! going" to I

choose now?"
"You wlU come with me,"
Of course she was going with '

him. She had no alternative, but ;
she did not tell him so. She thought I
of mentioning the pIlgrhfllAhek re-
frained. Surely he could 'not harm f
her while she waaJn.Shtrdork t

Dick the man woriaakWfer. 'I
....: .!.: i r

She returned her .room and
found that the cart with her ig-ga-

had already disappeared.
obeying an impulse of caution, she
left a note tucked undsr a loejt.
place In the wall-pape- where l ,

,
occupant plight spy It I l

The lama, wotting, outside, wok, t
ed with hen (o the sedan caasr. , ,

As she-seat-ed herself m oeked,
"What would, you haveujsjMi keel
I chosen relpIugTV'?"!' '

closing ths door h; sVesr sfeW ur i
tain aside,

I was (old (o ortM.you ta Pel
Shu," he answered,, t9 tn was tssM.s4M tM.M

knee) thBVeJaaed

IUmJ som Woes.
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ORANGES
Delicious SIzo 1G3

Apples

k.
No. 2
Deer

I

or

4

-

&&

9
ONLY

fc rm f i

Dozen

19c

Tomatoes
Beans
KRAUT

SY R U P

Fl

CAJJjT,LOSE!

Maryland Sweets

4 1 9c
Can
Brand 3f 20'

Danny Boy 4
24 Jar

Carnation

Raisin Bran 11c
P-N-ut Butter

BULK
SALMON

DATES
SUGAR

No. 1 Tall
Chum

Powdered
Brown 1 lb. Pkg.

Wax Paper

SOUP

YAMS

3 -- 25c

tuna

7oz. Pittod 10c

7c
40 Ft.
Cut-Ri-te c

Log Cabin 18cTabic Size

No.
Cortez

V2 Can 12

Branded Meats

9K6S

Flcur 43c 75c

I

Pliik&iey's

rniA
SJwfrftTiConghorn No. 1

BROSKFIELD CHEESE 19c
pied--Lea-n 28e Seller 100 Pure

SAUSAGE lb. 17c

ROAST 15c
tf1

ts,

t

tt

- -

oz.

POULTRY OYSTERS

Size 288

California

;

2

n- - 2

3

or
6

No. 2

Milk)
Bub)

Goad

No.- -l Yellow

2iclb. 2 Onions
Fresh
No. 18

Crackers

BEETS
Large

Small

unbriteCloansor

CHILI With Beans

OATS Minute

COFFEE

SOAPnil E&6

CANDY

BACK BONE

DogFood

TomJuice

--. H

SALAD

No. 2
Texas

No.
In

Snickers
Ilershey

Way
Iluth

Mr. Bar
Mars

19c LB. WITH $1.00 OR MORE MEAT

Our

Doz.

Blue

STILE BIG

Lb.

14
Lb. Box

19c
cut Mar$ha"

"j
For

ree Round Box

Folgor's Lb.

3c
BonnetDressing

PINACH

HOMINY

Peaches

14c

IfC

bar

214 Can
Syrup

For Particular People

RATH OFFERS DOUBLE-YOUR-MON- E BACK GUARANTEE!

PURCHASE!

HAWK BACON sliced

lb.

COUNTRY

itKlba
BEEF m.

tABIB

OC

Gebhart's

Old

sas

For

18c

lb.

22
BEEF

Muchine Sliced Plnkney's

BACON Lean lb. 23c
Piniuiey's Branded

MINCED BOLOGNA lb. 10c
Piniuiey's Selected

SLICED LIVER ib. 11c
Country Style Tenderloins Lean Meaty

While They Last
Fashioned Tasty

PINKNEY'S BRANDED

SPRING HJCRALD

3

3

3

lb.

f.r ftLulfl

B Beef Hash J
J Can19c J
If r .nS

mm Catchup IS

" f 6 O. Llbhy's

i' . Cooked Lunch

Tongue

Can19c

ml Can15c '
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New Manager
For TSES

Office Here
O. R. (Otto) rtodden, formerly

of Abilene, hag assumed hit du-

ties n local managerfor the Tex
as State Employment Service, It
was announced today.

He succeeds S. O. Merrltt, who
has moved to El Pasoto enter prl- -

vnto employment.
Before ho left, Merrltt- - Issued

statementof appreciation to busi-

ness houses, private homes and
others who made It possible to
show n substantial Increase In the
number of private placements dur
ing tne first nine months of this
year over tho same period n year
ago. This cooperation, Bald Mer
rltt, meant 1,131 prlvnto place-
ments Instead of 017 for tho previ-
ous period.

Merrltt bad been here almost
since the opening of the TSES of-

fice In Big Spring.
His successor has had five nnd

a half yenrs experience in the
work nnd has lived In Abilene for
tho past 12 years. Mrs. Roddon and
their son will join him hero soon.
The son, however, is a member of
the cavalry reserve and Is duo to
report to Fort Bliss as of Nov. 15

Roddcn is known to men
In this area.

U. S. Army War Manuals
May Help This Officer

CAMP UPTON, N. Y. (UP) All
of a national guard officer's duties
are not strictly military, one of tho
officers in command of a battery
of the lB8th Coast Artlllory, Dela-

ware National Guard, has found.
One of his major problems, he

says, is this letter'
"Dear Captain:
"I am asking if you please to

give John and Herman a dis-

charge. We need themon the farm
very badly. If you don't their
father will drive me insane. .He
Just v

yaps all the time he says I
signed them up but I sure did not.
If you can't give John and Her-
man a discharge please come and
get the father and sign him up
too I Just can't stand his going
on he don't care about the boys, It
la his work what he Is gone off
about. So do your best."

Arizona Likely To Have
Six Women Legislators

PHOENIX. Ariz. (UP) Political
writers may call the Arizona house
of representativesof the 15th 14
islature the "powdcrpuff house or
the "petticoat house."

For. on the basis of returns from
the Sept. 10 primary, it is likelv
membership will include six wom
en. The six are Democrats and
won nominations In districts pio"
dominantly Democratic, virtually
assuringtheir election.

RADIO LOG
Thursday livening

5 00 News.
5:05 Gene Beecher Orch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Jan Savltt Orch.
C.30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7 00 Gene Krupa Orch.
7 15 To Be Announced.
7:30 The Drifters.
7.45 In Chicago Tonight
8 00 To Be Announced.
8 15 Kiwanis Dinner.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9 15 News Dick Shelton Orch.
9 30 Moiton Gould Orch.

10.00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

Friday Morning
7 00 Lcnnle Conn Quartette.
7 15 Eddie Fltznatrick Orch.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00. News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9:00 Musical Interlude.
9:05 Mrs. "George O'Brien.
0:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Piano Moods.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:30 -- 11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Singln' Sum.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Request Program.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:15 Gail Northe.
1:30 Radio Garden Club.
1:45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal-lans- .

2:00 four Ink Spots.
2:15 Sam Kokt Hawailans.
2:30 Scrupbook Stories.

George Fisher.
3:00 News.
3:15 World's Fair Symphony

Band.
3:30 Freddy Johnson Entertains.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Mrs. Dean Oliver, Songs.
4:15 Crime and Death.
1:30 Ray Herbeck Orch.
4:45 Tea Time Tunes.

Friday Evening
5:00 WPA Program.
5:15 Professional and Business

Women's Clubs.
5:50 Len Salvo, Organ.
6;45 Supper Dane Melodist,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Youth and the New.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.'
6:45 News.
T:00 Short Hhor Storto
T; Meditation in Soni.

My FAVORITE RECirfi

Crispy Cookies And A
Retipe For Barbecue
Are Suggested

Crispy .Cookies
Cookies that don't have to be

cooked are unusual andthe recipe
suggested byMrs. W. C. Bnrnett,
2000 fionnally, Is one that her fam
ily always enjoys. It may be a lit-

tle expensive Mrs. Barnett points

COL-TE- X REFINERY
WINNER IN TAX SUIT

COLORADO CITY, Oct., 1- T-

Sult of the Cot-Tc- x Refining com-

pany of Colorado City to enjoin
tho collection of an Intangible as-

set tax on Its oil gatheringsystem
has been decided In favor of the
refinery by the 11th, cotirt of civil
appeals at Eastland, reversing a
decision made In 32nd district
court here Inst November.

In reversing the decision, the
court enjoined the collection of
the taxes. The Col-Te- x suit, a
caso of considerable Interest In oil
circles of the state, was basei on
the claim that Its gathering sys-
tem is not a common carrier nor
Is It operated as an oil pipeline
company.

MONTERREY ELECTRIC
STRIKE IS ORDERED .

MEXICO CITY, Oct 17, UP)
Union leaders today ordered tn
strike of electrical workers In Mon
terrey which they said would par
alyze that city's factories, pump
ing stations and public facilities.

The strike was called after union
representatives and officials of the
Canadian-owne- d Monterrey Power
company had failed to reach agree
ment on the terms of a new con
tract. The union is demanding e

wage Increase.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
EAST GREENBUSH, N. Y. Oct.

17. UP A district board of edu
cation pondered hundreds of sug
gestions in a contest for a name
for the new million-dolla- r East
Grcenbush Central school.

After much consideration, the
board agreed the name will be
"East Greenbush Central School.

JCv mkiHM kHl a..fiimmU

Pillsbury'Destismidefroma"bjlanced"
blend wheatsandhas money-bac- k

guarantee give you perfectsatisfaction
in everything you bake bread,cakes,
biscuits,pastry every timt you
Try it the next time you buy'flour.

PIILSBURYS
BEST FLOUR

East Texas

lbs.

Dry

lbs.

Fresh Solid

lb 2c

Red

Gal.

Fresh

Choice Fed

.Fresh

Made Veal

Okeene Uefct

13

Bag

Bag
Bag Meal with

(writ 4Xlh. Flour.'
Fresh

ut. 10c

4 lb.

lout but It so good and rich
everyone thnt tries It likes lt ,.

Take 2 pound butter and- ,?rj.
melt with Pour
mixture over box rice
and add cup nuts.

Mix well and nack In bread
pan oV shallow pan! nnd place rJft
Ice box. Cut in squares tosorvt
Will serve about 'squares. .?

ava jruw MyRB.MWr l'JUV y'l'V ITIilTin I

of our
to

. . .
. . . use it.

s

3

3

lb.

lb.

lb.

Js

'30

1 6f
1 of

a
a In

40

Barbecue
knows the proof1

tho pudding is In the sauco sor
of the sort and Mrs, C.

H. Pool has a recipe for
barbecue that makes her family
want to have it served

To one pound of
stow meat, add sauce made of two
tablo spoons chill powder, two
table spoons vinegar, dash of
red pepper, teaspoon of brown r,

dash of and two cups
of rich

Cook until It Is blend
ed and add meat Let simmer for
45 minutes.

TO

.a...tl. ..-- .. .,. I

?$ a
M wrs

'..VUiJW.
v

r4
T- A

hmd Biaemts

bit

lb.

Jf" 'nil ' T
1c
1c
1c
Ib.

y2 pt. Jar
9c

lb.

No. 1 While

lbs.
10

19
Half or Whole lb.

CuredHam
Leun Market lb.

l.eun Freth

Cured ).

V esh it.

wliH

I sOKSrSl- " REE VERV nfMllH I
PgSloNE 1 54-FRES-

H MEATS and FlRnSM

Yams
10c

Onions
10c

Cabbage

Katmoro

Cranborrios

Oranges
or White

Fresh

Tomatoes
Fresh Large Uunch

3c
Sweet lb.

Peppers 5c

Bulk
Vinegar

19C
lb.

Calf Liver 15c
Ib.

BeefRoast16c
Made lb.

Brick Chili 15c
Fresh Ib.

Cutlets 28c
Fresh

Cat Fish 25c

FLOUR
Bag

Ib. 39c
24 lb. 75c
48 1.45
5 Free

Wliipplug

Cream

PURELARD,

thai

of
marshmallows.

crlsples

W

jWf

Homrmado
Everybody of

something
homemade

often.
well-Cook-

of
of

popreka,
broth.

thoroughly

RITZ
SaturdayMidnight

sunday-- Mondaj--

funIVETStWN MIRTH!

f7
I

ISEST;
XXXX;

3

19c

5c

5c

Potatoes

1$c
Sli. Bacon lie

ib.

SideBaconlie
Salt JowSs7Jc
Oysters 29c

OATS

ukLI
GROCERIES.

Apples

Bananas
Grapes

Carrots

HAND DECORATED
CUP ft SAUCES

Ilelnx -1 lb.
KeicKup 13cTea 23c
Xbnghorn

Cheese
Lb. 15c

25c
Hittltl Uiitou's

Fresh Churned
Buttermilkj

Ot. m?

32c

"5l (SWAM ANfe WAFFLCS
7:30 Alfred' WallenMftln'i Ma--
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